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LAKE BROW NW OOD W ILL  BE MECCA OF IZAAC  
' ‘ W A LTO N  FOLLOWERS SUNDAY WHEN GAME FISH 

SEASON OPENS, FISHERMEN VIE FOR PRIZES
Business Kir ms Offer Prizes 

Fishermen (a leh lng the 
“ Hltr Ones"

In Swiins Like Duck

Disciples of Izaak Walton will l 
have a field day Sunday opening 
day o f the game fish aeaaon. laeke 
Brownwood, which in the past few 
weeks has yielded catfish weighing 
as much as 35 pounds, will attract 
hundreds of fishermen from a wide 
territory.

I’eerlesa Drug company is o ffer
ing an outlaiard motor for the 
largest base caught within two 
weeks after the season opens ami a 
$46 reel for the largest liuas caught 
In the flrat month of open season 
Weakley-Watson-Miller Hardware 
y l l l  award a $10 reel for the two 
largest bass in total weight caught j 
In the flrat month. Arcudia News 
Stand will give a $32.50 fly rod to 
the fisherman catching the two 

JJgrgent baas in the find 1.1 days o f « 
The season.

Local fishermen making plans to 
cast lines early In the season in 
elude:

C. E Melvin. M. L. Moore. Mor
rell Dick. W iley Walker. I c *  
Chllder. Milly 1 .ondon. It K lilesto 
E. R I,emi*. Marties Hoff. V. F 
Lewis. Mrs. E. R. Lewis. J. II 
Mansfield. K J. Talen. Leroy Cos ' 
ton. R. D. Brown, R McClure. Ilob 
Taylor, Melha Moorland. Howard 
King. E. V. Hodge. Earl Oliver. J 
M Maalnglll. Ed Evans. Jack 
Streekett. L. E. Shaw. Frank Tay-j 
lor, N. A. !.<>ck», Mack la-dhetter 
Epill stater. Conner Scott, J I' 
Dickenson, J J. Hrlnkley, Dave 
Henley. Elmer Haynes. Wesley Hall 
J A. Henry. D. C. lairner. Tom 
Clhba. Charlie Atcr. Joe Fuqua. H 
C  Cogdell. la-sllc Yates, Mob Fallon. 
Walter Nelson. F.d Henley, W <• 
Mclnnla, Velma llenedetll, William 
Benedettl, Janies Evans, laiffell 
Pouncey. Abney Mclnnla, C. L- 
Pouncey, Grayson Brown. Worth 
Thompson. John Gill. Chester Os 
born, J L. Dunlap. Dobbs Coat on. 
John Wood. M E Carter, It K 
Boetcher, E Townsend, Dave Camp 
Ered Bell. Tea Juhnagin. A. O 
Drake. Homer Thomas. Ben Fain.] 
Park Huntington. Dr. D. H. Scott. 
C. K. Johnson. Kent Helium.

Joe Whiting, swimming instruc
tor o f Miami, Fla., took his cue 
from a duck when he designed 
the paddle shoes he is adjust
ing Made of leather, they are 
expected to be o f great aid in 
training novices in the art o f 

kicking.

STUDENTS TO NAME 
MISS SENIOR CLASS 

A T  H. P. C. SATU RD AY
Rarhcsses of * !  High Schools 

This Scclion Selected To 
In ter tinniiil Kctc

Of

(Continued on Page fit

Speech Director of 
Tarleton to Appear 

On Local Program
The Brownwood chapter of the 

American Association of University j 
Women will on Saturday, May it. 
entertain for rerent gradual!* of 
Howard Pavne and Daniel Maker 
colleges, with a tea at which Lillie 
V. Llllard. director of the speech 
arts department at John Tarleton 
College, will speak.

Miss Llllard will discuss modern 
trends In drama, commenting upon

Miss Senior Class of l ‘.i3S will be j 
nnmed by more than I.non students | 

land visitors expected to attend the J 
annual Howard Payne Day and May j 
Festival on the college campus Sat-j 

j urday afternoon uud night.

Nominated for the title are 22 J 
J  duchesses—one from each school In \ 
the surrounding territory-and the! 

[duchess voted the most beautiful | 
will reign at a special program 

| Saturday night. More than fion high I 
school seniors have signified their 
intentions of attending the festival. ,

Nominees in the contest w ill be j 
escorted by Howard Payne men j 
students. Miss Bessie Rue Coats, 
sophomore coed from Cisco, has 
been selected by Howard Payne 
students as queen of the May Fes
tival.

Entries received In the "Miss Sen
ior Class" title contest to date are:

CADDO LIME WELL IS 
ACIDIZED; AFFORDS
M ANY NEW PROSPECTS

—
In ln g  Is First Well Successful!)

Acidized In I aililo Mine in 
llronn Count) Field

Oil play In Brown county re
ceived new stimulation this week 
with completion of the R. R Irving 
et al No. 1 T. C. Gldillngs, 1.3K7 

! feet from the west line and 329 
feet from the south Rue. J J. Clel- 

j land survey 63, one mile southeast 
of Thrifty. Seventy-five to 100 bar- I 
rets daily is the estimated pro
duction from the Caddo lime at 1,- 
548 feet.

The Irving well is the first In 
Brown county successfully treated 
with acid In the Caddo lime, and 
is located three miles southeast of 
the old Fry shallow pool.

A. A. Douglas el al. Fori Worth. 
No. 1 Jacobs, subdivision 87 Kerr 
county school lands, three miles 
south of Brownwood. Is drilling 
ahead after spudding last week. The 
location is 300 feet west of the old 
Spence et al Jacobs drilled several 
years ago which had production in 
lime at 1.526 feet. Operators have 
a 1.500-Bcrc block. Geology on the 
tract was prepared by J. F. Al Sch- 
leu'.er of Fort Worth.

Increased aas production was re-j 
ported after 1,000-gallon add 
treatment of J C. VanBehlier et al 
No I C M Carter In the southwest-; 
ern corner of Brown county Sun-^ 
day Gas production was estimated 
at 1 million feet. The well, drilled 
In 1927, is 930 feet deep 12 feet III 
Caddo lime. Some oil also has been 
produced.

Bond No. I Smith is drilling ahead 
after making a good showing at 
600 feet ill Blake sand The test is 
In Comanche county, five miles 
soul beast of Rising Star.

Hob Elmore of Fort VVorth has 
made a location In the northeast 
corner of SW one fourth of section 
37, Deaf A Dumb Asylum lands.! 
three miles north of Sipe Springs 
in Comanche county for a Ranger 
ltme teat.

One hundred fifty barrels daily is 
the estimate conservatively placed 
on the H. S. Wilder No. ! M M. 
Cox 150 feet from the south am. 
west lines, NW quarter of Jose 
Pndlllo survey 19, 1 1-2 miles of 
southwest of Byrds. The well was 
treated with 6.000 gallons of acid 
In Itnnger lime at 2,460 feet Mou-

Hail to the Victors—in Spain
>%r.

M AY FFA BANQUET 
SATU RD AY HONORS 

MEMBERS’ FATHERS
Itrow n wood H ihfiDmt of ( ommi rri* 

M,4iiiiL» r >|M‘ak«*r
For tun uni \ilair

May Future Farmers of America 
I members and their fathers heard 
an addreas by ("heater Harrison, 
manager of Brownwood Chamber 
of Commerce, an a feature of the 
fifth annual May FFA Father and 
San Banquet, held at May Saturday 
night.

James Seale acted as toastmas
ter. Following the invocation by 
Rev. F. K. Dill, the chapter officers 
conducted the opening ceremony. 
Heston McBride welcomed visitors 
and Mayfield Gibbs responded.

Program for the banquet includ
ed the following short talks: “ The 
Future Farmer Creed." C. T  Park

ie r  and Robert Smith; “ Chapter 
I Objectives,** Layton McMilllan; 
“ Farm Projects,” t\ T. Parker; 
“ Our Educational Trips,”  James 
W illett; "‘Things I Learn in Voca
tional Agriculture,” LaRue Holo- 
man; “ Report on Calves,”  J union I 
McBride; “ Emblems of the FFA".

I Dale Casson; “ Purposes of the j 
FFA,”  Brown Kennedy; and Mr. 
Harrison’s address, 

j  Seven baby beeves were fed by J 
members of the chapter in the past j 
year. Total cost of the calves and! 
feed was $185 The calves were sold | 
for $765, leaving a net profit of 
$2*0. A total of $74 in prir.es on the 
seven calves was won in the Brown-j 
wood and Fort Worth stock shows. I 

Chapter records show' the fol- j 
lowing projects for this year: Baby 
beeves, 8; broilers, 300; corn, 171 
acres; cotton, 10 acres; grain sor- 
ghum. 13 acres; ewes. 9; pigs far
rowed, 82; pork production. 17; 
peanuts, 57 acres; potatoes. I acres; | 
cane for syrup, 1-2 acre; turkeys,
8 hens; oats, 20 acres; watermel-

MEET A T  ABILENE OVER PAST WEEKEND Z  'if:':  . .
-------  &----- The following supervised prac-|

tire jobs have been completed: |

EIGHTEEN YEARS OF SERVICE TO BROWN
COUNTY AS HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT "  

INSPIRATIO N  FOR HONORING MISS MALONE

Skates Straight 
Into Films at 5

Frenzied with loy over the victorious march-to-the-Mediterranenn 
of her soldier favorites, the Nationalists, a Spanish woman Is pic
tured above as she rushed forward to touch the folds of Generalis
simo Franco's red and gold flag at Vinarox. Capture of Vinaroz. an 
Important Mediterranean port, was a major virtory for the Rebels 
as it completed the wedge driven to the sea. splitting Loyalist Spain.

CREDITABLE SHOWINGS MADE BY ENTRANTS 
FROM DISTRICT 8 IN REGIONAL LEAGUE

Hrownnood, IM Inie, Ire R ill) Two 
4 Itle» Fligililr to Send 

Two f »  Stale

(Continued on Page 8)

Numerous Arrests 
Are Made Recently 
By County Officers

Broadway plays of the last year., Misses Emily Jane Tucker, Brown- 
ller lecture will Include criticisms wood high school; Beta Pearl Cun- 
of such plays us "Tobacco R o a d . ‘ nlngham. Early; Blanche Herring. 
"The Women.” "You Can't Take Ii Indian Creek; Dorothy .Marie Kel-1 
With You," "Susan arid God,”  “ First ley, Evant; Dorothy Wagley, Zeph- j 
I.ady." and “ Victoria Regina.”  ,yr; Mary Frances Stnnshury, Cisco;

For the last four summers Miss , Sue Isiwremc. Pioneer; Elsie l.ee 
Llllard has studied the drama In Polk. Iluffulo; Lorraine Malmstrom. 
New York and abroad. In Brown-! Melvin; Dorothy Jeane Soules, Bin- 
wood nhe will be the week-end lug Star; Wailena Barclay, Cross 
guest of Mrs. Alice Moseley, South Plains; Mary Ruth Lawson, Lam- 
eun artist and lecturer. kin; Zolnia Newton. Pottsvllle; Vlr-

f g  ----------  11 -----  glnla Balia Da via, May; Jttanalla
T Auto Registrations Burkett, Mullin; Elizabeth Morris,

Reports of the I'n iverslty o f . Santa Anna; Margaret Drummonds, 
Texas Bureau of Business Research Lawn; Jessie Ia-e Thomas, Blanket; 
from thirteen representative Texas Maurlne Moore. DeLeon, and Iris 
counties show total sales of 4,891 Maedgar, Rrookesmith. 
automobiles during March, an In- Program for the celebration has 
crease of 36 per cent over the pre- |,een announced as follows; 
ceding month but a decline of 34.8 2:30 p. m.— Registration and dis-
per cent from March last year., trlbution of the Yellow Jackets In 
Aggregale sales for the first thre. the college auditorium. 3:30 Pre- 
months, 12.299 cars, were down 2.., scntatlou aud election of Miss Sen- 
per cent from the corresponding • jor c iaKli „ f  mss. )::{ii May Festl- 
perlod last year. tval on college campus. 6:30—Re-

New truck registrations In the|C0pt|„n aml |m(r>t supper. 7:30 to
8:30- Evening program and pre
sentation o f Miss Senior Class of 
1938.

thirteen counties totaled 1,037. an 
increase of 13.6 per cent over Febr
uary.

Charges of thefft by false pretext 
filed against Edwin H. Suggs and 
Jack Rurdoek were dismissed this 
week after money they had received 
from persons in this territory for 
fictitious correspondence courses 
was refunded. The two men were 
arrested in Cisco Monday and 
brought to Brownwood by mem
bers of the sheriff's department.

C. C. Hudson, 54, Bangs, was ar
rested Saturday on charge o f a sta
tutory offense against his 13-year- 
old stepdaughter, Ida Mae Towns- 
ley, and is being held in Brown 
county jail to await action of the 
grand jury.

Earl Hill and la*e Goss, arrested 
al Santa Anna Saturday for theft 
of chickens from Tom Hill of Gros- 
venor. perfected bonds of $500 each 
this week. The chickens were re
turned to the owner. The grand | 
jury will investigate the case.

Being held In county jail for fed
eral officers is Phillip Haville, ar-j 
rested several days ago for Austin 
officers who were Investigating the 
report that Haville had taken his
stepchild from the child's mother Texas’ Retail Sales
without her eonsent,

Mrs. Haville, formerly Izrla Lee
Knight of Brownwood. is reported For National Scale
to have found her 4-year-old non | ______

In the Htlffest competition seen 
in regional Interseholastie League 
meets in the past several years. 
Brown county entrants made ?rnti- 
fylnr showing! in contest* held in 
Abilene last weekend. Brownwood 
and Abilene emerged as the only 
two cities represented in the meet 
that met the qualifications neces
sary to send two entries to state 
contests later In the spring.

Brown wood's two representatives 
will be Marion Watson and Lillian 
Duncan of Brownwood high school, 
who will participate in the short
hand finals held at Austin. District 
eight, includes Brown. San Saba, 
McCulloch, Mills, Mason, Coman
che, Coleman and Hamilton coun
ties, came through with a total of 
19 place winners in the regional 
meet. Brownwood High school's 
one-act play entry, “ The Women 
Folks,”  was awarded fourth place. 
Breckenridge’s prize-winning entry. 
"Nine Lives of Emily” will repre
sent region 2 in the state contest.

Winners from this district and 
places they won in other literary 
events are as follows:

Shorthand: Nina John Brady,
first: Marion Watson. Brownwood,

MEI WOOD CHURCH TO 
UE DEDICATED W ITH  

SERVICES SUNDAY
Brady \ ten a* (b ir t h  of ( hrM 

To Begin Ret hill May 
RcIioImiIIi\  ( inis Null.

Religions activities have come 
into increased prominence in 
Brownwood the past week as re
vivals got underway and more were 
announced.

Friday night will be men’s night 
at the revival service being con
ducted at Kchohoth Baptist church 
by the Rev. U. Elmer Dunham of 
Santa Anna. Rev. Dunham spoke 
on "The Hand of Jesus” Wednes
day evening. "A  Tooth Ache and a 
Sore Foot” Thursday morning, and

Docked sheep. 215; culled hens. 
385; vaccinated animals, 194; treat
ed sheep for stomach worms. 590; 
treated hogs for stomach worms. 
Id; treated livestock for lice. 143; 
terrace lines run. 37,000 yards, 
terraces built, 10.000 yards, fruit 
trees set out, 1,100; fruit trees 
pruned, 68.»; fences built, 24,200 
yards; castrated 121 hogs. 53 calves. 
89 sheep and six horses; and meat 
cut up. 3.300 pounds.

City Submits W P A  
Projects for Paving

Calling for total expenditure of 
*167.587.79, a street paring project 
has been submitted by the City of 
Brownwood to the Works Progress 
Administration for approval. Total 
federal funds asked Is $88,246.48, 

on "The Common Error of a Com wl,h CD.-341.11 h>' ,he
moil Woman” Thursday evening. Hor*
Rev. J. M. Cooper is pastor of the Included in the project: paving of 
church. Rev.- Dunham is president 120 blocks, graveling 50 blocks, 
of district 16 It. T. C. W. A. Middle- seal coat on 150 blocks and 28.000 
ton is song leader. feet of curbs, gutters and slde-

Ltinch will be served at the walks. A total of 149 workmen 
church at noon Snndny and a bap- would he employed on the project

The title o f world': younge t 
figure skater which dimpled, 
curly-haired Irene Dare, above, 
of St. Paul hold.- at five, seems 
now to have whirled her sti .light 
toward further h o n o r  s— in 
Hollywood. The little girl, 
daughter of Harry Davidson, St. 
Paul newspaperman, has • igned 
a motion picture contract, and 
seems very happy as she tells a 
friend about it on the phone, 
while her puppy looks on with 

interest.

PLA IN V IE W  H A N  IS 
NAMED PRESIDENT

OF W EST TEXAS CC
____

Brownwood Director*, in (Irtraniz* 
allon Ire Reelected; Next 

Meeting in Abilene

Twentieth annual convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com-J 
m e r r e  closed In Wichita Falls Wed
nesday with the election of Her-' 
hert S. Hilhuru. Plainview news- 1 
paperman. as president. Other of
ficers elected were E. K Fawcett. 
Del Hlo, first vice-president; J S. 
Bridwell, Wichita Falls, second 
vice-president; Malcolm Meek. Abi
lene, treasurer, and D. A. Bandeen, 
Abilene, manager.

Principal speakers at the conven
tion were Senator Tom Connally 
and Mayor Fiorello LaGuardla of 
New York City. LaOuardia. fiery 
little man of Italian descent who 
has been mentioned as possible 
presidential timber, declared that

More Than 125 Pencils  Atlendlag 
I4A I'M Huh Banquet Praise 

Work of H. It. Agent

Brown county paid tribute to one
of Its most outsanding women 
citizen* Tuesday night when Miss 
Mayesie Malone, who haa served 
Hie county for the past 18 years aa 
home demonstration agent, was 
honored at a Public Relations Ban
quet sponsored by the local Buxi
nes* A Professional Women's Club.

"Miss Malone's work will pay 
dividends long after she haa pass
ed from the scene o f action." de
clared Miss Peggy Morris, Dallas, 
asso* late editor of Farm A Ranch, 
in the principal address o f the 
evening Other speakers. Introduced 
hy Dr Mollie W. Armstrong, tonst- 
mlstress. included Mrs. Colita Walk
er. president of the H4PW  club, 
who welcomed guests; Mrs J. W. 
Phillips. Byrds, chairman of Brown 
County Home Demonstration Coun
cil; County Judge Nabors, repre
senting Brown county; City At
torney R. L. McOaugh. represent
ing the City of Brownwood; James 
C White, editor of the Bulletin, re
presenting the Chamber of Com
merce; and J. Edward Johnson, 
who presented Miss Malone with 
flowers on behalf of the d ob  spon
soring the banquet in her honor.

" I f  agriculture Is to remain the 
basic Industry of the world, home
making and farming must comple
ment each other. The farm woman 
is holding the hand of agriculture 
as It passes through a period o f 
readjustment and she may hold the 
key to the solution,”  continued Miss 
Morris.

"The best education is one that 
helps people help themselves There 
is none belter than that given by 
the home demonstration arents.”

Invocation was by Rev. Leslie 
Boone, pastor of First Methodist 
church. Brownwood High School

(Continued on Page 8|

tlsinal service will be held in Cal
vary Iluptist church Sunday after
noon. The observance of the Lord's 
Supper will be held at services

.what the nation needs most today 
for 216 working days. , . . .  „  ,is a breathing spell from politics 

Property owners would he asked ] and an und,,rBtandln* between la- 
to cooperate In the project hy pay
ing a small charge per front foot on

second; Lillian Dujican, Brown- ISunday evening. A goal of 200 in their lots. First streets to he im 
wood; third. Typewriting: Mar- attendance haa been set for Sunday proved would he those where prop 
jorie Brumelow, Cotnyn, second- In school Sunday morning. erty owners pay the charge.

Ilrady \ ve, Itrviwil 1 -------  — o
Kldfcr T. M} Hayhurst of the More Than 500,000

Winters Church of Christ will hc-

the shorthand and typewriting con
test the first three winners will be 
eligible for the stale contest. In 
other events only first place win
ners are eligible.

Arabelle Ragsdale and Billy Burk

tContlnucd on Page 3)

Better Than Average

| gin a revival series at Brady Ave- 
j nue Churcti of Christ Sunday, May 
v  Services will continue through 
May 15. Elder Hayhurst, well 
known in Brownwood, will conduct 
one service daily with the exception 
i of Sunday, when the 
sen ices will he held.

Texas Pupils Take 
Part in Int. League

More than half a million Texas 
public school children in rural, 
grade and high schools have parti- 

usual tw o1 cipated in the 1937-38 liiterRcholaa- 
tlc League program, including lo-

bor and capital.
Senator Connally said that Amer-

(Continued on Page 6)

Santa Fe leadings 
Decrease This Week

Santa Fe system 
the week ending 
18.929 as compared 
the same week last

rarloadfngs for 
April 23 were 
with 22,988 for 
year.

F A R M E R S ’ M A R K E T S

Old Tom**
wood. Thursday, April 28.

Vegetables 14c

Rntlrr and ( ream .75c
Hour Cream, lb. 16c & 18c 70c

27c
26c

1’ iinltry and Eggs
Heavy Hens ------------------- 12c No. 2 White C o rn _____________ 6;5c

ht Hens ------------------------- 10c No. 2 Yellow C o rn _____________60c
Corn ________- ___- _____65c
Ear C o rn ______________ 65c

In Austin after a three-weeks' 
spaieh. Hhe told AiiHtin officers 
that the boy's stepfather took the 
child from her Ht Baton Rouge, La 
The child's blond hair had been 
dyed black and his skin covered 
with nut st^ln. No charges have 
yet been filed against Haville.

---- ----- ----O 1 **-' ---------
OAA Workers Meet

Allending a routine district meet
ing hpre Monday wero the follow
ing Investigator* and officials of 
the Old Age Assistance Commis
sion: J E Adams, O. F. Harper 
and J. Howie, San Angelo; Mrs 
Grace Barber, Hamilton; Mrs. Mar
garet Evans. Ballinger; D. T. Gil
liam, Comanche; Mrs. Cecil, Cole
man ; T. J. Mabry of San Saha; 
Arvle Wegner, Brady; and Mrs. 
Edith Ziriax. Arch Carson. Miss

Retail sab s In Texas continue to 
make a far belter showing th in In 
the Nation as a whole, according 
to the Bureau of Business Research 
of the I'niverslty of Texas. Aggre
gate sabs, a measured In dollars 
during March of a representative 
group of department stores, dry 
goods, and apparel stores, men's 
and women's speclaly stores were 
only slightly below those of the 
corresponding month Hast year and 
exceeded those of February hy al
most the normal seasonal amount, 
the report sail.

Reports from 106 retail establish
ments showed total dollar 
during March of only 2 I per cent 
below those of the like month last 
year, wnlle the Increase over Febr
uary was 21.6 per cent. The fact 
that Easter came In March

Mclwnod Avenue Baptist church cal, county, and district meets, al- 
members and visitors will hold an ready held, Roy Bedlehek, chief of 
all day dediealion of the new the I'niverslty of Texas Bureau of 
church building Sunday, accord- Public School Extracurricular A* - 
iog to announcement hy the Rev. ilviiies. has announced Approxl- 
Ben Morrison, pastor. Revival serv- mainly 1.2imi of these are expected 
ices which began April 21 at the to qualify for participation in the 
church under the direction of the twenty-ninth anuual State Meet. 
Rev. John M. Riddell, district mis- May 5, 6 and 7.

Tars received from connections 
totaled (.707 as compared with 7.361 
for the same week In 1937. Total 
cars moved were 23,636 as com
pared with 30,319 during the same 
week of last year.

Santa Fe handled a total of 23, 
002 cars in the preceding week 
of this wear.

DIVISIONAL BOAT 
RACES TO BE HELD '  

A T  LAKE BROWNWOOD
Top-ranking speedboat rarers 

from the entire Southern region of 
the nation will eompete in a Divi
sional Championship Regatta Sept
ember 3 and 4 at Lake Rrnnwi>od.

Selection of Lake Brownwood as 
site for the regatta was announced 
recently hy Janies W Mulrojr, exe
cutive secretary of the National 
Outboard Association Invitation for 
the meet was extended several 
months ago by the Brownwood Re
gatta Association of which Chester 
Harrison Is secretary.

Only winners In divisional re
gattas are eligible to particiimte In 
the national regatta The dMainnal 
meet was held last year at Lake 
MrQueeney in South Texas.

Ivocal Fighters Will 
Tangle With Wichita 
Falls Team on May 3

Drowrwnod Sport Club's boxing 
learn will tangle with Wichita Falls
fighters in Memorial Hall Ht 8 p. 
m May 3, according to announce
ment this week by Leo Manenfeld. 
secretary of the local club.

The Wichita Fall* team boasts 
Beaver Garland, finalist in the light 
heavy * lass in Golden Gloves com
petition in Fort Worth and semi- 
finalist in the national bouts in 
Chicago held earlier this year. 
Junior members of the teams also 
will he seen in action

Profits from the bouts will he 
used for upkeep of the club's gym
nasium. 267 East Baker Street 
which is open for public Inspection 
on Monday, Wednesday and F ri
day nights.

The local club will go to Abilene 
on May 13. and to Wichita Falls
later in the spring.

slonary from 
bo concluded

Wichita
Sunday.

Falls, will 
During the

(Continued on Page 6|

A. C. I .  Honor M inimi*
Vivian and Earlene Day daugh

ters of Mr. aud Mrs. Earl Day of 
Indian Creek. Lucille Wilmeth. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R 

sales | Wilmeth of Ebony, and George Ab
ernathy, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Abernathy of Brownwood are a- 
mong the honor students for the

The 1937 38 League program has 
been the most far reaching the or
ganization has ever attempted. Mr. 
Bedlehek said. A total of 5,672 
gehools entered the various con 
tests, and county meets were held 
In 246 out of Texas' 254 counties. 
The Texas Interscholastic League 
Is the largest organization of Its 
kind In the country, he declared.

N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
A PR IL  2\ IttXx

Bang* Cemetery Reefing
Annual meeting of Hangs Ceme- 

mlr-term grades of the second se- tsfy Association will be held Sun- 
last mester at Abilene Christian colege, ' Services will be held at Bangs • 23.593 j.-red K. W ell*

ers _________________________ 16c Mixed
Rakers ____________i.—  --------- ---------- 11c White
Roosters --------- ------------------- 6c Yellow Ear Corn ---------------- 66c | Mildred Watson. Mrs. Bess DeBerry'year whereas this year it came in according to announcements made Baptist church with Rev. Duuson
No. 1 T u rk ey s ----------------------18c Mixed Ear Corn ------------------- 50c and ( ’has. B. Palmer of Brown-lApril lends further optimism to the hy Mrs. Clara Bishop, college regls- tn charge. Work in the cemetery
No. * Tu rkeys-----------— -----------7c No. 2 Milo cwt., bright _ ______ 75c , wood current showing. trar.

No. Owner
136-893 J R. Holley B wood 
135-894 L. J. Honea H’wood
135-897 Gib Calloway 
135-913 Pat Cagle 
135-914 C. H. Hammett 
135-918 Dr. C. F Archor 
135-522 Waller Burton 
135-947 Blanche Shear 
135-950 D. D. Melnroe

B'wood
B'wood

B'wood

1 will be started at 3 o'clock.

Fry 
B'wood 

B'wood 
( ommercial 

B'wood
23-609 City Ice Delivery B'wood
Registerations this w e e k _______ 11
1938 Registrations to d a t e ____196

Make Dealer
C h evro le t _ Ilolley-Langfnrd
Chevrolet _ Mol ley-Langford
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co. 
Dodge Abney A Bohannon Inc.
Plymouth Abney A Bohannon

B'wood C h evro le t _ Holley-Langfor:'
Chevrolet __  Holley-Langforu
P on tiac______ Edmlston Motor Co
C h evro le t________Holley-Langford
Vehicle*
F o r d ________We
Dodge -------- At

This week one yeai 
To date one year t
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Zephyr Raiitfs Owens
Mr and Mi** Ale* K 

Sweetwater and Mr and Mr 
kill Petty of Perm ware th

Hi Is
Mri

Hull

f ml NM M the
lira ll F p  

Mis*-.**- k •
fey M a U l  
*pem Sir tula) 
ten dili; a S'

AM»| Mud*

•ptiah *

911
W

id i:
Tim

Mor;

Far K i. Fred

III i1 and unclt*.
vU itM  l!it*l

Mrs \Y S Stt

’ord FiHht>i ot 
id with llrl

und oilier nslutl
■ UiiuU ul Flu

1 ,1 . V*fi Ml1 V f» w 1
illy John S

'* altd Kjiihlpp
Port Dab**

Mi < Hi r and ot
is employe

liu* gone
liPUl SliamriHk

Ha rue* and Y

ami

Dallas 
nut tier

death anutd visited i*ur com- 
> lust Thursday and i luimed 
viettin. VIr Amos Norton Mr

Ni. had l>e< 
met title He
oydada, Tex a

s tar inhere

it ill

he:

ntm of

i*ed wan th 
r and Mrs-

f i l e ltd* tlotti
» a t tend

Ju< N
\\ W An' 

J D Po\

til health for 
u resident *if 
several yearn 

id him he Hold 
H’Utetl here til 
r on 'he Miller 
tad Itv-ed here 
tet Hut vvery- 
n»v\ him leurn- 
I tie will he 
IV his friends 
ainlly ha* t lu
re vom in unity, 

other plat es 
the fntiera) 
in j .hi llm 

er. Mr Bd 
ell and Mias 

dan

Mr and Mrs J. C. Schaffer visit* 
id  their daughter in law. Mra. Ber-
uie Schaffer who is u patient in 
( ar!sbud Sunday

Hi and Mra. John Khrke left 
Thursday for Sun Antonio where 
they will attend the ‘College House 
Corny' they expect to return Sun
day afternoon

The H T A. will put on a “N’egi- 
Ministrel May M in the auditorium 
111** public is invited to attend 

Mi Oppie Joe Si* wart of Se 
uni. Texas visited her mothei 

Mrs llarrle Pedigo las) week

Q la « i« a  c o r re c t ly  m ade  g iv e  M r v i c *  
O r R  A  F i l l * .  O p to m vtr ig t .

Salt Branch
Several from here attended th»

sinviuv at Wiuchell Sunday after- I
Mill.

school spent Friday hi Hrownwood. 
with the representative* from other 
schools who were guests of the 
Lyric Theatre and the Brown wood 
Bullet in. They* were guests of the 
Hotary club for luncheon.

o
My eye examination different.

Or. H A Elli* and see.
------  .. .i— .

May

rsUruvd to her home at Golilrh- 
watte last week. Mr. and Mrs. Sin
gleton have been making It by them
selves since Mrs singleton went to 
San Angelo Tiiesduy to report to 
her doctor.

Willow Springs

I .ester Hur ford and family 
lari Thursday for their home 
Odessa after visiting his father 
H L. Kurford and family.

Or K It Allen amt Ills brother. 
I It Allen, were in May Sunday.

It H Allen of Sweetwater, and 
J tl. Allen of Roby are visiting 
l heir brother. Hoots Allen

The singing at Rock church last 
Sunday evening was enjoyed by 
all present

Mr, and Mrs Hoy Hlackmon and 
Try daughters of blanket and Ml and 

’ Mrs Kalpli Hlackmon spent Suu- 
-«lay with Mr and Mrs. K Black 
I moti and children

M>. and Mrs. Lewis Hunter of 
left Bethel were visiting Mr. and Ml 

In (liner Horner a while Sunday even
ing.

Mrs. Ki unk l.appe and son attend- 
|ed church at Union Sunday morn
ing.

I Several from this community at
tended I' T. A at blanket lust Frl-

D O N  * T E i m  
A GOOD 
FLOCK...

H A V E
O N E !

Frank Midraw, an old timer of ^uv 
May. was buried her** Monday even-i Mr. and Mm. Lawrence Thump
ing He was killed accidentally In 1 »on and ton a spent Sunday with 

Mi au(j y , „  od« !l Colt virtitcri! Louisiana His father was section h**r parents. Mr. and Mrs Tom

..............- .....
Che. « " " ■ «  1 -* -

.teady. Uniterm qrewth.builds »<urd*
Maturity U reacKad by a

E99-productio« i* ;oJt ; Th0 surest way to

....... k ' sV.»- •-» *•'* Cl,"i“
is always MgK in th . R .d Chain

elatives at Jenkins Springs Satur
day night and Sunday 

.'V and Mrs Toni Wilson of 
Hiouiiw ish I were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs W M Wilson Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Huff Mean* spent

foreman on the Rrowuwood North Hush and family.
and South Itailroad 

Tex Johuigan of Comyn was 
May Tuesday

Amos Porter and Oscar Sides 
In I accompanied Mr. John Sides to I 

Little Hock. Arkansas for uu opera- ‘
Hubert Wheeler and family nfitiuti last week Last report was | 

Vernon visited Mr* Wheeler's fath- that Mr. Sides was doing fine
Sitmltay with Mi andl Mr*. IgPt- lie
Ryrd at \Vin< hell

Krtipnd* were ar ieved to learn of
th lent It of Donnie Woolridae
Bitooltenmith la*r \Y><ito*day

St\•eral frr>nt h(f»re attended tlie
II arl*'V Sad lei* show* a' Brow n w«shI
Munday and Tueaday night*.

T»i.» Mis*ic»nary Society met at
i m \mnie of Mr* 1,(»e Y’arbroti gh
nndav after noon for a social.

Or *t A EH<• . Optometri*t.
My •y« fk » minati on different. Tr>

er and mother. Mr and Mrs N. J 
Singleton Saturday and Sunday.

Tom Slncletarv ahd family of 
Wichita Falls visited here with his 
father and mother Sunday

Mrs Townsend and children of 
Bangs are visiting for a few days 
with Mrs Townsend's parents. Mr.

B
Misi

Mr am
lea r .ft
larty Hik 
nd Mrs 
Mr D«i 

i sited h* 
nts. Mr 
Mrs. L. 

-ranhun 
fr Grad
Mimh (it

nd* d th 
unday

ughtei 
*« Bit

McDaniel

f*w fort i f  
by Or

g<a**#«

RCRRER STA MI'S— For 
marking Butter wrap
pers — 3 da\ service — 
Bring us your orders— 
Brownwood Banner.

v night 
Da* in is 
it tan din |

• yea a*u 
A. E h *

old have the Lest. 
Optometrist.

Mips Pauline Browder, who la 
l:i? nurt*** training at Teinpie is
re spending Mime time with her 
r- nr*. Mr and Mr§. Clay Br*»w- 
r. and other relative* 
i^everal from our community at- 
d*-<I the cemetery aasoelatloti .it 

• :n Creek, Sunday afternoon.
K K Haynes visited a while 
afternoon in the home of 

rud. Mrs Oreu Tervooren 
Mui I George and daught* i 
Brownwood, Mr and Mis. 

Vllcoru and small daugln r 
Woo*l 1 at• d Hi iiihtn comtuun-

M

Elbert Smith was vixitln* his 
parents. Mr and Mra C. A. Smith } 
of Rlaina Star Sunday.

Mrs. C R. Cook <»f Santa Anna i 
was vtaitin? Mr. and Mr*. Charlie 
loippe lart week

Roy chapman was in Coleman 
one day laet week.

Mrs. John Sides is visiting Mrs. I 
Oscar Sides this week

Ralph Richmond of A. and M 
spent a few days last week with 
his father. Mr Alvin Kicbmoad 

We are very glad to report that 
Acie Bert Chapman is some im- 

(■flbert Medea If visited j prove><j after a few days illness
Mrs. Oscar Sides and children 

and Mrs. John Sides were visiting j 
Mrs. Elbert Smith and daughters 
a while Sunday.

Everyone come to church at 
Rock church next Saturday niaht. 
Sunday morning and night

---------—s-O-— ■ » -

May

I1H Hur Kcilmwil Prices un ( hicks 
All Pullets NOW *111.00 Per llu ml red

R E D  C H A I N  
G R O WI N G  M A S H

Logan Feed & Hatchery
Henry Spence of Menard was in 

May on business Tuesday.
Luther Buford and family of j 

finldthwaite visited relatives in May i 
Saturday and Sunday 

B.rh Medoalf and family of Brown- < 
wi*od and 
hoinefolks Sunday

2<ki Fast Broadway

T h r  Nhut

Phone PH

Servn i is b u ild n if ’ "

Owens
Ebony

and sou. Ronald, and Mis* Mae Van 
Zh ndt *»f Fort Worth, speut tho 
weekend here with Mr. J. L. Vail 

Easter was very quiet, and pretty Zandt and Mr*. fSarluiid Roland.

M

ft th

7 BIG PUBLiCATIONS
Each for One Y e a r . . .  A Total of 124 Issues

Here’s What You Cet!
McCall’s Magazine 
Pictorial Review 
The Farm Journal 
(»ood Stories 
The Country Home 
Southern Agriculturist 
The Brown wood Banner

12 
12
12 
12 
12
12 issues 

52 issues

issues
issues
issues
issues
issues

N E W S P A P E R

A ll S e v e n  
F o r  O n e  Y e a r

R e g u a r  V a lu e  $ 4 . 0 0  . . .  Y o u  S a v e  $ 2 . 0 0
YOf WILL BET ALL SEVEN publications for ONE FI LL YEAR, 

and if you are already a subscriber to ANY of these SEVEN publications, 
your present subscription will Ik* extended one full year. Mail or brinjr 
the coupon below to our office AT ONCE, and you will receive THE SIX 
BIB MAflAZINES each month, and THIS NEWSPAPER each week— 
that's 72 magazines and ">2 newspapers 121 i'^ues in afl for anly $2.00. 
ORDER AT ON( E because we may soon have to withdraw this offer or 
advance the price.

I SE T H IS  C O U P O N  \.N I) S A V E  $2.00
Rtfiwnwrxxl
M2 lm\ ( m
Bimviivvi m *!

Bam

I i

Gent.I* men:

Yt;*fr( indeed. I want to 
$2.00 in FULL P \\ MEN I
\pwsj#ai*< i anrl th* follow

U R D U  N W O O ! )  B V N N E I 
U d  Y L I.N  M 
PIC H  >K I A I  R E V I E W  
TM-fc FARM

lot
t votii iiidgii/mt
O N E  U  \K S 

ix puhluationx:

Dare

«d fei lx l*»re 
m iIjs* i ip tion ,

It IS will]
l»f*W <J|

ill aw n. Fix I* 
renewal, to

OGDeck h<

Afy no

JOI RN.AL
you want Pr

i ar 
car 
ear 
ear

r.oon morifs . . . .
IMF C f>( \ I U\ iloMi 

•SOI ! HFR\ M.KK.I 1 I I RIM
Fhi i»i>«I th them

id d r r u

r

ity and Mr and Mr* J H Brow. 
W r and son* of Banu* were Sunday 
ilsltors in th*- horm- of Mr and Mis 
play Browder

TL** < harch M-rrlct?!1 held ut 
R«»< k> during th* weekend w ** 

H t ■ •t* 4 
Mi and Mr 

M»ttfi of Brown v 
Sunday mornlt 

■ M 
iftei » hur* li

Mr and Mr FurneBt MeCr#* i y 
* ere Thursday iumIi I visitors tn 
ihe Inane o f Mr. C A. Cave! uaaJ 
'likldren

Mi. Nt II Evaint of Brown woo*} 
srt* • i«1 **d church here Suuda - ami 

itted I’elat i\ eB
Mi and Frank Ray and Bon of 
ow nwood w ere Snudav \ *eit*>rff»

Burl Teague and 
m»*i attended chut • h

and visited In
A L Ten*...

A yootl ruin fell here Sunday af
ternoon. It fell just rluht for the 
planted crop*.

A good crowd gathered at the 
m h*M»l houMe Satin day ninht for 
preaching, hut Bm Love didn’t get 
here. We haven’t found out yet 
what wraw the matter.

Dr. and Mrs. May have moved 
to Hrownwood where they can have 
Better commtitii* atinn facilities

Eriieht Malone returned Wednes
day from a business trip to Waco.

Mr aud Mis Charles Griffin and 
• hik spent Sunday with Mr. und 

Mr* S L. Singleton
Billie McNurlin went fishing Sat 

tiiila> ni-ht Mrs McNurlin and the 
Ik.vs spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her parent*. Mr and Mr*. 
J W Robert*

Mrs Karl Day went to Brown- 
wood Monday afternoon to hear her
lometiter Mies Farlene p!a> In the ^j^ert palmer of Mercury visited
A C C hand at the Hrownwood 
High school.

Mrs Clara Wtlmeth and Mra. F.

wepther. Mott of ns had looked 
forward to a blustery Faster.

Brother Leroy Nelson delivered 
a series of sermons Saturday night. 
Sunday morning und Sunday af
ternoon with good attendance.

Mi and Mrs Bui, Pitts. Mr. anil 
Mrs. Willie Clay. Mrs. Fdith Rice 
and daughter. Bet tie June, all of 

ither member* of I Brown wood were visiting Mr. and 
I Mr*. T  J Hollingsworth Sunday 
afternoon

Mr and Mr*. Houghton and Miss 
Bernice Gutniii and Mrs Kendrick, 
all of BrowuwiHHl attended church 
here Sunday afternoon

Mr A Z Alexander of Brown- 
wood am! Ml** Alma Lynch, motor 
eti to Coleman Monday afternooii 

and Mra ('urtls Walker of “ nd surprised their many friends by 
the lamlly of k'dHua married Rev Jones per

formed the ceremony. They are at 
home in Brown wood. 151V Ave D 
We wish them much happiness 

Mr Norton's condition Is crltl- 
rical. Dr. Hallurn was out to gee 
him Tuesday afternoon, 

i A large crowd attended the wod- 
dlny -liven in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Schafer in honor of their son

R. II Williams of Lnhbts k spent 
la part of last week here visiting 
lus mother and 
Ills family

| Mrs. Resale Brewer and Mra. Her
man Thompson attended the fun
eral of tlielr brother-in-law. Mr 
Drury Sinters of near Hla Spring 
Mr Sinters died In a Hlg Spring 
hospital Saturday morning

P K MrUnuid returned last neek 
to MeCatney 

I Mr
j Robert 1-ee visited 
D H Palmer Saturday and Sun
day

Mr and Mrs. Ben Palmer and

Mis. Leilas Carr and children, 
! Johnette and Van Kdwtn visited 
last week ut Haiuiltou.

Rei. Jeff Moore of Brownwonit 
filled his regular appointment hero 

' Sunday
Miss Dorothy Jenkins was shop

ping at llrnsnsood Wednesday.
Mrs J K. Couch and daughter. 

Miss Anltu were Brown wood visi
tors Saturday. .

Miss Clro Priest has returned to 
Irownwood after a weeks visit here 

with relatives and friends.
Misses Katherine and Dorothy 

Wugley entertained the young peo
ple with a party Wednesday night, 
at their home.

Mr and Mrs D F Pettv and son.
John, and Mr and Mrs Modie Glass 
and soli. John, attended the Harley 
Sadler show at Hrownwood.

the home of her parents. Mr 
rs. I .c  Baugh
Mrs Bessie Haynes and d. 

er*. Lillie and Pauline and Vr 
d Lora I'uvel visited in the 
Mr. and Mrs. K K. Haynes 

> after church.
Miss Kate Tervcarren was 
esi la the home of her bn 

Mr. and Mrs. ('. L. Tervoureu 
lay

M and Mrs Hardy Browdei 
ingliter. Juanita, of Concord 
unday visitors in the him 
is brother. Sir and Mrs 
bowder
Mr and Mrs. J W Hughe 

alighted, were Sunday vistto 
he home of her parents. Mr 
Irs l.avrnun Feraiirson

and

the gentlemen's parents Sunday 
Rev F R. Dill, Mrs Dill. Mrs 

Maude and Mrs Myrtle Ktllion
0. Dw yer visited at the Briley home | wen to San Angelo Tuesday to the 
Sunday after church _   ̂ ^  state Sunday school convention

Mrs Vera Chaillette and daugh- j Miss lola Bowden and Miss Iris **(*• ' ,r ' a" 1* Talmmig
ter Mail spent Saturday nleht and,Shults of Georgetown visited home 
Sunday at tlie .1 C Crowder home folks recently, returning to George 

Mi and Mrs Charm Whtttenburg i town Monday.
:iim| Ha In Clint visited Mr and Mr and Mis Gu- Bowden v i it

ed in May Tuesday
Miss Eula Taylor is spending s 

few days with relatives here.

May 1st Whitt* Leghorn 
INiDels will Ih* reduced 
from SLUM) to 
l»er hundred.
Logan Feed & Hatchery

$10

R Reid Sunday after

Sttn-

and 
were 
.• of 
( ’ lav

and 
s in 
and

ugh- Mrs P 
•rnon church.

,me1 Mr* Mack Reynolds and riaush- 
-un Mirtn Nell and Dorothy May

I and Mrs. (ins Reynolds spent Sun- 
thelduv witli Miss Dolly Raynolds 

•her ' " rt' Lula Kelly returned home 
I Sunday after spending the week at 
Oakland visiting her daughters. 
Mrs Ross White. Mrs. Lloyd Neal. | 
and Mrs Frank Crowder.

Vrs Mose Smith and Baby I’atsv ! 
Faye left Friday for Midland to j 
Join Mr Smith

Mr anil Mrs Fisher from Rrown- | 
wood visited Mrs Henry Smith and J 
Mrs. Cecil Kgger the latter part of j 
the week

Gap Creek

Schafer Lilt - of nice gifts w 
reived Lemonade aud cuk 
served.

Mrs Shell Nfvisome, Mrs Ed
win Spellman find Mrs. la-ster 
Spellman retu^agtd home from Tem
ple Monday afternoon.

Mr*. Lola Voviun of (Juinlin. 
Texas visited her parents, Mr and 
Mrs N A. Norton during the Itoii- 

--------  | days.
Well the breeze of April •'. and T Mr .1 ( ' Paul of Floydada. Texas 

sure got the tritit and all gardens are here to he ut the liedside of Mr. 
that were up some are having to Norton.
plant corn and maize again. Mrs. Jennie White of Brown-

Then on the 14th we got the Mg- ■ wood spent the weekend with her 
gent rain we have had in several daughter. Mis. Will Dunsworth 
years with some hail. Mr. and Mrs E Q Wilson visit-

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Baker's new ed Mr. Tom Wilson Sunday 
houat Is nearly completed It sure Is Mr Jim Hanley attended the play 
going to be a nice home any one at May Friday night, 
should be proud to own. Mrs Ela Bowder of Brownwood

The cemetery working at the 1 Is visiting her daughter. Mr Geo.

• RI HBER STAMPS—For
were : marking Duller wrap

pers — 3 day service — 
HrinK us your orders— 
Brownwood Banner.

• Mixi Evalyn Mashbnrn daughter, , .. . _ , ... , . , v. , ..
. , , .. „ /m x.wi u uuM,liril F'atilkner «>n the 11th wa* well at Nelscn and Inez Nelson this week

ro-you r_n „, eh.n,. i„ 0t . „ „  . . .  | of Mr and Mrs Cloud Mashhurn. a nice lunch at noon. Mis, Inez Pierce who has been
E H i* .  O p to m e t r is t .

------------ 0---- —---- -

Indian Creek
J A 
hav

. Mr

Smith anil niece 
lw*n visit inn 
Bill Ine*e!i at

M nd Mr*. Brice Oil lai 
it*y. Mr* J O Gulllam and 
lnm o f Quanah spent the v 
1 with Mr. and Mrs (I C.

Ann 
nn’* 
1 lal-

of
Pat

>*ek-
H>1-

wa* served and many thank* to our working at Brownwood for pome- 
RH eeTo d r ^ T c ^ tV u V io - n T n d  j commissioner. Mr Ben Hunt and time Is ul home for an Indefinite 
iv-laws for the Daniel Baker I.lhr- Mr. Ben Tongate for the work they stay.
• . ‘ . . did. Rev. George Greeborn and fam-

Mr and Mrs Frank Nirh Ison 
and daughter*. France* and Hazel 

f *1 ii» Point were visitors in the] 
hern of Mr and Mrs. C. L  Nor
man Thursday.

\ lorte crowd was prepent m the! 
pie supper and candidate sp  ̂ kina 
at the school house Friday night. I 

Rev Chester Wilkeroon of H)an-i 
ket pinachod at the Methodlat|

who is attending Daniel Baker Col 
lese. ha* been appointed on a coni 
m 
by
ary Club

Mr. and Mr*. Gene Egffer had 
dinner with Mr and Mr* Alvin 
Kate hum Sunday after church.

Mr and Mr*. J R Wilmeth and 
Ml** Bernltv* visited Mr. and Mr*. 
Karl Day Sunday afternoon

John Mashhurn got hurt while 
riding horseback Sunday, hut he 
wai better Monday.

Mi** Jenave Sftigieton who ha* 
been staving with her grandpar
ents. Mr and Mr* S. L Singleton, 
since her grandmother came home.

P o litica l
A n n o u n ce m e n ts

Th . Hrownwood Banner l«  au
thorized to announce the follow
ing as candidates for office in 
Brown County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary held In 
July:

H IM  Rif T OF KM FKS 
For District Altiiriiey:

A. O NEWMAN 
(reflection )

Then nn the npxt Monday some ilv, pastor of Johnson Memorial (,,,r Representativet
W It CHAMBERS

r» h Sunday morning in tl 
• of the pastor. Rev (j 

Oreebon
Mrs Henry Morgan ami son 
I Kay visited Mrs. J O. (I 

«> (Jiiauuh Iasi week
Ernest Olson. Ludlow All. 
on roe Allen attended stngi 

Wmchell Sunday afternoon 
Mentliers of the Womans 

|i la. i of the Rapsint church ei 
social at the church Mondui 
Thomas Dixon, who was i 

1 hi typical Tom Sawyer liov •

«pHfl!int(ttitndHitft'i«Mi(iiHm'imiHwmnmmiuiiiiifti'ti

ah
orse

Per-1 
1am |

CHICK SEXING 
COURSE TO BE OFFERED 
IN BROWNWOOD

dandle Higginbotton returned 
home with them for a visit.

Mrs. Lilian Alman and children 
of Dallas was visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Ray Faulkner the weekend 
also visited friends at Blanket.

Mr. and Mrs .1 A Faulkner spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. G. 
W Faulkner who has been quite ill 
at Blanket. He reported her im
proving
' Several front here attended the 
senior play at Blanket Saturday

unci a Practical training I our«e I %}’rl a|1(1 Mr. Sam O-olfev end
in t hick Hexing during the ..... . | Ml.„ McLauelilln of the Owens com

mnnlty visited Mr 
Faulkner and family Sunday 

Mr*. GouiBby and childn-n of

of the men of the neighborhood met church of Brownwood also Mr and 
there and fixed the fence which Mrs Nolle Bowden and son .1 W 
was b.-idly In need of repair Some had dinner with Mr. ami Mrs. Lon- 
of the ladies took dinner for the nie Nelson Sunday Bro. Greeborn 
ones who were working. has Just finished a series of ser-

Mr and Mrs W A. Welch and mons in Brownwood with large at- 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Hardin of CIs- tendance at each services The 
co visited in the home of Mr and lottngsters enjoyed an Easter egc 
Mrs Elvln Williams Sunday. Mm. | hunt in the aftei noon.

Zephyr

Jack ( iimhs. 
I.railuale ( hick

oi < Union, 
Sexor will

Mo
rn li-

and
at III Mill, t lining inightl rla-se*

I only. I:t,imn> Raich) rie- need ( hick
nible : Sexors. (.nod nuues an«'. unlimited  ̂ _ _______
■yed cppi.rtunllle* await llmse qualified | nf^qiwTsid yisiteiJ ti.-i sou. Iter 

in this field lo r  Detail* write W(K)d ;ill(1 ,tr W I* llepinstall 
■ on J A< K fOMIIN. Box 11 ft. Brown, 

f this woml. 'leva*. (D1.I7I

Mr Marion Reasoner of Brown-1 
wood was the guest of his parents, i 
Mr. and Mrs Walter Reasoner Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kesler of 
Brownwood visited here Sunday | 
with his mother. Mrs. Louie Kesler.

Mr. Otis Matlock of Brownwood 
spent Sunday here visiting his 
mother. Mrs. J W. Matlock 

Miss June Locks of Brownwood 
was the weekend guest of her par- 

and Mrs Rav ,'n" ' Mr H,ld N,la Ernest lawk-
Mr and Mrs Harvey Kepler and 

on ore vistting hi* moiliar. Ml's 
Louie Kesler

Mr. aud Mrs. IgiweJI VanZgjnlt

ii'niiimtiHiiititmiiMiiiiHtuitmtmimtiiiiriti"! mmmiitttitiittiitiMtiimnimmniii

I

WE PAY

5< POUND
for CLEAN, WHITE, COTTON

RAGS
BROWNWOOD BANNER

Satnnlav nleht and Sunday
Mr W Hepllnstall and family of 

Willow Springs was visiting her 
mother Sunday

Mrs. Mary Chambers and daugh
ter, Veda were shopping In Brown- 
wood Saturday also Mr and Mrs 
Jim Faulkner Mr and Mrs Curtis 
Faulkner were Brownwood visitors 
Saturday.

Vent-O-Lite Venetian 
Hlind Manufacturing Co.

( nntlnnonsljr In operation for a 
year* and n half, employing *lx nr 
more people and maiiufurtiirfnii 

— ieiietian Wind* for homes, sehuul-

I Year run from State 
Certified Cotton Seed— We are fully equippeii and win he 
Qualla - Mehane Strain i****«-***( »** <*u »nii gite e*iimaies 
90c uer bushel — Clean
and Graded
Also Field and Carden 

— See First
—He has it— LOCAN
FEED & HATCHERY.

Let us figure nilli you.

TELEPHONE Nil

nn m v ornrERS
For County Judge;

A K. NABORS 
i Re-elect ior.l
R. L. McUAVGH 1

For Sheriff i
W K ( Jackt HALLM ARK 

< reelection)
CHAS MANDELHACM 
J J. Uule) ALLCORN 
ELLIS DACGHTRY 

lo r  Countjr lle rU :
VERNON GREEN 

l Re-election)

For Tax Asse**or-Colleclnr;
WINSTON (W ink) PALMER 

i Re-election)
GRADY COLVIN

For ( ounly Treasurer;
.1 <i. tGrundyj GAINES

For (ounly Superintendent:
CLIVE BIERCE 
LESLIE  G RIFFIN  
CHARLES F MATHEWS

For Justice of the Peace, Prec. 1
E. T I'KRKINHON 

(Re-election)
lo r  ( oiiimissloiier. Precinct I :

R. L  (Lee) WISE 
A L  POLK

E S THOMPSON
l Re-election)

For ( ommlssloeer, Preelncf i ;
M AYFIELD GIBBH 

For Coniniivslonrr I’reeinet 3:
BUTLER DAMRON 
BEN F. HI NT 

lie-electloii)

r
V

Ihu; Coggln Avenue 

« .  W. MeLArGHI.rX. Ranager.

Rl ltHFR STAMI*S— For. 
marking Rutter wrupk 
pers — 3 day service —  
ItrinK us your orders—  
BroAvnwood Runner. (

f  s
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USED CARS WITH
A Guarantee That Means Satisfaction

Home I/>ans Iteveal 
Increase In March

I-ending nctivith* of llic I I?  in
clined savings and loan associa
tions ill Texas surged upward in 
March totaling approximately $2,- 
IMHi Olill. This established a new 
monthly record for volume of home 

.financing done by Texas us.-ocia- 
tions, according to fiKuri s just com
plied by the Federal Home Loan 
Hank of Little Hock, with which 
the associations are i /filiated.

Home loans aggregating $1,951,- 
25.3 were mpde to l,02< Texana ill 
March, as continued with $1 ."•nx.000 
In Sebrtmry. the llunk reported. 
More than half the amount wan 
loaned for the const r unit n of new 
homes, while 271 borrowers were 
loaned feMi.hOa to assist them in 
the purchase of existing dwelling*. 
The loans were made on the popular 
monthly direct-reduction plan, un
der which the payments arc due in 
■mall amounts over n long period 
of time at a low Interest rate. Many 
persons, the lAank stated, who have 
previously borrowed money on 
their homes on other plans of re- 
imyment are row refinancing thetr 
debts through the Insured associa
tion h under the more nualcrn hume- 
fluain lug arrangement.

Included In the figures compiled 
by the Batik of the lending activi
ties of the lit own wood Federal 
Savings and Loan Association 
whose shares are Insured Havings i 
accounts of inveatora In the insured I 
associations in Texas itave menus- ] 
ed steadily In the past year; the

new investments in March totaling 
11.1170,00(1. bringing the three 
months total for the new year to 
M.HH,000. The accounts arc insur
ed up to $.'>.noti eaeli by the Federal 
Sal lugs and Loan Insurance Cor
poration.

CREDITABLE—
(Continued from 1)

Popp of Santa Anna. clrl debate 
winners in the Brownwood district 
meet, placed second in the regional
n»e#it.

Hay* Mullins of San Saba placed 
third In boys extemporaneous
speech.

Heady writers: f'lusa A Rryon 
Kekert. Mutton, third. Class B— 
Ruth Me Burney. Zephyr, second. 
Kural Neville Hamilton. IsMinkin,
second

Declamation: High school senior 
hoys Robert Cook. DeLeon, third; 
hUh school Junior hoys Bryan 
Brooks. Brownwood. second; high 
school senior girls Harriet Runge, 
Mason, third. Huh school junior 
girls Frances M< Klhantion. Brady, 
third. Ward school hoys- Audrey 
Ijoeffler. Mason, first Ward school 
girls Alice Ruth Runge, Mason, 
sec ond. Rural senior hoys— John W 
Stevens. Lam kin atcond. Rural Jun
ior boys Burl Whitaker, Lund Val
iev, second. Rural senior girls—

Kl'BBKK STAMPS—For 
marking Butter wrap
pers — 3 day service — 
Brin* us your orders— 
Brownwood Banner.

Gwendolyn Park*. Beud. first.
Athletlr Events

Creel Urady and Joe Slab up of 
Brownwood high school, boys dou
ble* <hampious of District 8, were 
defeated in the first round of the 
tennis competition in the regional 
meet by San Angelos team, Billy 
Matlock and ltalph Wilson. Grady 
was handicapped by a bruised 
knee.

District 8 tennis entries failed to 
win any of the four championships 
Vllctha and Mamie Surlier of Peter 
Prarie, Mason county, lost in finals 
of girls doubles to Paulette Ilralch-[ 
er and Jean Stephens of Paint 
Hock. Jenny Lea Sloan of Brecken- 
l'ldge, singles champion, defeated 
Naomi Harris of Mason in two out 
of three sets of the first round.

Abilene's double* team of George 
Steak ley and Hufus Sivley, won 
first in the hoys division, defeating 
Matlock and Wilson of San Angelo 
in the finals.

Joe Klrnd of Sweetwater won the 
hoys singles crown. In the most 
gruelling match o f the tournament 
he conquered Dennis Humphries 
of Mason. Humphries defeated J.| 
W. Snider of Brownwood in District 
8 finals.

Trnek E tents
Robert llutler. winner of fourth 

place In the 22«-yard dash, was the 
only Brownwood high school athlete 
to place in the animal track and 
field meet.

San Angelo high school won the 
meet with 21 points Brady, cham
pion of the Brownwood district and 
regional title holder the past two 
years, was second with 15. Abilene 
and Stephenville tied for third with 
12 each.

Ikuigln* Talley of Brady, high 
point man in the district meet here, 
was upset In the 440-yard dash by 
Joe Sparks of Eastland. who tied 
the regional record by running the 
quarter mile tn 50.7 seconds. Tal
ley finished second in the race, 
first In the 100-yard dash l i f t !  
seconds) and was a member of 
Brady's third place mile relay team.

Sparks of Kastland was 
scorer with 10 points Roy Ktirlquex 
of San Angelo with 8.75 and Talley 
with 8.50 were next.

James Vanderveer of May

‘ R ich est G ir l ’ at P lay  in H aw aii

The water's tine— over in Hawaii. Shown emerging from a swim 
and surfboard ride is Dorlx Duke Cromwell, heir to the great Duke 
tobacco fortune and America’s richest girl. Her husband. James 
Cromwell, also wealthy, takes life easy in a canoe beached on the 

warm Hawaiian sand.

ON TEXAS FARMS
I oafi.i' ily under the 193k flange Pro- 

Lotion Acreage Allotment rn VII rant hfn desiring to np-
11 ell I mli r 11 ,n

Complete farm cotton acreage al- pro unn are urged to fill out the 
i lotmenIs have been released for M  {application card Form SH-251. on 
counties by the state AAA office at or before May Inth. A supply of 
Texas A and M. College, according [ these cards are available ut the 
to Geo. Slaughter. Wharton, chair- {county Agent s Office and they will 
man of the Texas Agricultural Ton- j he glad to assist you In filing your 
servation Committee. application.

The state office is releasing the I ■
high tt,lo*3nenls at tlx' rate of s to lit l-eliiulierg Explain* AVA 

counties a day, Slaughter said i Ott»n I'ajments

The allotments include the cotton The 1938 Soil Conservation and 
| acreage quotas for each farm as Domestlr Allotment Act. as anteud- 

won provided under the new farm art ' ''d. establishes a 1938 cotton arre-

I plfte, hoppers have emerged in rec- 
| ord numbers In most of the coui tirs 
where damage is expected. Only in 
the Panhandle are the hoppers .,

I slil' in the egg stage. The recent 
1 cold wave did little to reduce grass- 
i hopper numbers.

J County agricultural agents, coun
ty grasshopiier control committees, 
and farmers are ready to combat 
the Insects. Experience has shown 
that control is simplified when poi
son mash' is scattered around the 
places where hoppers hatch out be
fore they multiply and spread to 

i fields A slmiliui' program last year 
j saved Texas farmers fi milliou dol- 
, lars and returned more than a 
hundred dollars Cor each dollar 

• spent.
i Control measures will begiu 
around May 1 in the counties where 
the hatch is most advanced. Rep- ' 
pert said.

Emirth of Texas Karins 
Mate >o Milk tew s

Almose one-fourth, or r.’ l,",M| of 
Texas' farm families, have no milk 
cows, according to K K Kudaly, 
dairyman of the Texas A. and M. 
College Extension Service.

This means, the dairyma 
ed out. that Texas needs i 
tioinal quarter milliou dui 
if farm families are to ha' 
cient milk for home needs, 
that dairy production for home 
ran expand considerably in Texas ’ 
and In the South in general without 
competing with commercial dairy t 
areas

Kudaly based his statement on r 
census (Dure* and estimate* of the tng t 
Bureau of Agriculture Economic* dairv 
which show that 21 2 percent of ton I 
Texas farm famines do not have a 
milk cow and that over the 12 
Southern states as a whole, only 
71 percent of the farm families 
keep cows for milk.

There is an average of only 2 
milk cows per farm over the cot
ton belt as a whule as compared to 
an average «>f nearly 4 for all taruis 
In the United States and more than 
lu per (arm in Wisconsin. Texas, 
with an averuse of 2.2 tows pet

JSPETIAL OFFER | 

Saturday, April 30th Only! 
11 a. m. to 5 p. m .

; ;
w

ft  * 7

This Coupon Worth $4.51
T O W A R D  T H I S  R IN G  P U R C H A S E  f

This Coupon and Only 49c
E n t it le s  B e a re r  to O ne  of O u r  R e g u la r  £6.00

Cameo, Hematite or
F A C S I  M I L E

Diamond Kings
S T / L E S  F O R  M A N  W O M A N  B O V S  a n f  G I R L S '
B r in g  th ia  C o u p o n  a n d  49c. to o u r  *to re  a n d  re ce ive  
one  of o u r  r e g u la r  $5.00 F a c a im ile  D ia m o n d ,  
H tm a f. te  of C a m e o  R-ngs, Y o u  sa ve  e x a c t ly  $4-611 
T h i s  4 9 * m e re ly  h e lp s  p a y  fa r  loca l a d v e r t i s in g ,  e x 
p re s s  sa le sp eop le , etc. N o t h in g  m e re  to p a y ! 
D o u b le  H e a d  C a m e o  or S in g le  H e a d  In ta g l io  H e m 
a tite  P  n g *  T h e se  fa c s im ile  d ia m o n d s  a re  r iv a le d  
• n b e a u ty  o n ly  by  the  g e n u in e  d ia m o n d s  c o s t in g  
h u n d re d  of d d a r c  D o  not c o n fu se  th e se  w ith  
o rd m a i y im ita t io n s  or p r e v io u s  r in g  sa le s.
C H O I C E  O F  W H I T E  O R  V E L L O W  M O U N T IN G  
T h i s  r in g  g iv e n  free if you  c a n  b u y  one e lse w h e re  
i r  t h is  c it y  fo r  le ss th a n  $5.00 In t r o d u c t o ry  o ffe r. 
T h i s  r in g  w ill be $5 00 a fte r  t h s  sale . W r i t t e n  
g u a ra n te e  w ith  e ach  r in g .

L I M I T  ?  R I N G S  T O  A  C O U P O N  
'f  you  can  t a tte n d  th *» sale, le a ve  m on e y , s t r in g  
for , re  sta te  m g  a n d  fo r  p e r so n  d e s red m w h ite  
o r ye llo w  m o u n t in g .  Y o u r  r in g  w ill be he ld  a side .

M  A  I O R  D E < F I L L E D .  A D D  6c E X T R A

point-

id al-

W e st  B i

Peerless Drug Co.
53$

fa i
()

The dair 
at AAA
(ton ran 
•m petition

n

For Sale 2 jjood ymint: 
jersey milk rows.—Pat- 
terson Motor C ompany.

till \ \ .\ 
th*

an
dairy
Inert

Intern

“ Nil

SEASONING
M A K E S  THE

C H IU j

first place in the mile run. covering plus the additional 4 percent pro- 
the distance In 4:47.4 seconds. Mi vlded by the recent amendment
seconds faster than his time in win
ning the event in the district meet 

Others front the Brownwood dis 
trtet placing in the regional meet 
were: J. M. Kirkland. Bradv. first 
In Javelin throw with record toss 
o f 187 feet 5.5 inches; Herbert 
Bonn. Roehelle. fourth tn 22rt low 
hurdles; Charles Shelton. Zephyr, 
for third In pole vault; Amos Le- 
wallen. Brady tunlor high, third In 
8*0 yard run: William Lee Howard. 
Biehland Springs, third In shot 
put.

which added approximately 3x0.000 
acres to Texas' cotton quota.

General allotment, which Includes 
feed crops, are complete for 13 
counties, and the mate office Is 
equipped to figure and release these 
at the same rate as the rotton al
lotments. according to Slaughter.

Meanwhile state AAA workers an
nounced that they had certified 

; 118.:i83 applications for grant under | 
I the 1837 Agricultural Conservation 
Program for payments totaling $24.-

! age allotment or marketing quota 
for all farms engaged in the pro
duction of cotton In all or any of 
the years of 1935. 1838. and 1837.

The Act. as amended, allows: Any 
I per>nu who desires to receive a 
'Cotton Price Adjustment on their 
11937 cotton production to do so 
levet though they are not engaged 
in terming in 183s The Act requires 

.that the 1838 cotton acreage allo t
ment not be overpianted In order 

I to he eligible to receive the CAP 
payment A 1837 producer not en
gaged in farming in 1838 would he 
Considered as to have complied with 
the required regulations of not

1 Year run from Slate 
Certified Cotton Seed— 
IJualla - Mebane Strain 
90c per bushel — ( lean 
and Graded
Also Field and Garden 
Seed— See Lo^an First 
—He has it— LOGAN 
FEED & HATCHEltt

HV» 1
two
Th’]

.• farm fain 
oti milk «*o

dair?

RUBBER STAMPS—For 
marking Butter wrap
pers — 3 da> service — 
Brin# us your orders— 
Brownwood Banner.
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| C k b h c w d t i
1 E A G L E

CHILI POWDER

plications is expected to reu> h 2(N>.
i . . ■ .  i . _ ioverplanting their IS:;* Cotton Acre(Mst. and total payments will be ap- I

proximately 37 million dollars use Allotment and would be eligible 
| to receive CAP payments.

Max 15 Klnal Date on Work Sheet* A Producer engaged tn farming 
And Range ':l'  ,hv ' "  .... "

May 15th has been set ns the final " ’" ou » ir e oge allotment, estahlish- 
Forni ''** under the 1238 program, would 

SB 101, in county offices in order iP e r m it t e d  to sell all cotton pro-

830,327.85. The total number of ap
Names of all winners of the dis

trict 8 meet who participated In the 
regional contest are as follows:

One-act play. Brownwood High.
“ The Women Folks.''

Debate: Boys— Norman Durant I
and Milford Mitchell. Mitllln; Girls!
- A r a  Bell Ragsdale and Billie L ate for flHn(( work ah€eia 
Burke Pope. Santa Anna.

High school declamation: Senior|to fan,is Covered by such <*uf'»«i tax free and would be eliel-
boys. R. M. Fraehlseur. Brownwood j wor|| eligible for appliea-\ bb to receive CAP payments on

Hons for payment under the 183* 'h "ir 1837 cotton production even 
Agricultural Conservation Program. \ though they overplant the total Soil 
This means all producers intend- { Depleting Acre* Allotment for the 
ing to apply for payment under the {farm and do not earn the 1838 < on- 
1938 program must execute a 1937 jservaUon Payment. All 193> rotton. 
work sheet covering the (arm on eligible for CAP patmenta, under 
or before May 15th. There will |,c loan on July 1. 1838 will be con- 
no 1938 work sheets but all farms sidered to have been sold, for the 
must be covered by 1937 work put poae of CAP payment*, on June 
sheets In order to tie eligible for 30, 1938. This cotton will be olleible 
a 1938 Agricultural Conservation for payment al the rate payable on 
Payment. that date, or the difference in the

May the 15th has also been set average price of 7-8 Inch middling 
as the final dale for filing applies- | >»tton in the ten designated spot 
tion for determination of grazin’ markets and 12 cents on June •>"
------------------------------------ i;>;;s.

High: Junior hoys. Bryan Brooks. 
Brownwood: senior girts. Harriet 
Utilise. Mason: Junior girls. Betty 
Joe Cross. Brady.

Bttral school declamation: senior 
boys. John Stephens. Lamkln; jun
ior boys, Byrl Witaker. Lund Val
iev; senior girls. Gwendolyn Parks. 
Center City; Junior girls. Virginia 
Kuth Grigsby, Van Dyke.

Bendy-writers: Class A. Byron
Kekert. Mason: Class II. Ruth Mc- 
Burney, Zephyr; Rural, Neville 
Hamilton, Lnmkln.

Extemporaneous speech: Boys.
Hays Mullins. San Saba; Girls, 
Oleta Henry. Goldthwalte 

Typewriting: Marjorie Bnimbe-
low, Comyn: Mark K Stalcup..
Brownwood: Elizabeth N u n n .;
Brownwood.

Shorthand: Nina John Brady:
Lillian Duncan. Brownwood; Mar

Ellis Daughtry Is 
Seeking Election 

As County Sheriff

Grasshopper Control 
\ luht I ndcr W ay

The fight to combat the worst 
grasshopper infestation in history 

under way with the arrival of 37 
i carloads of bran and 14,MM) gallons 

f Sodium arsonite from federal

FREE B A  I IE R Y  
IN S I ’ l f N O N

Be sure jour baiter) is at lop 

efficiency al nil times hy tak

ing advantage of our five  but

tery Inspection service*, regu

larly. I fs  the best way to pro

long hull cry Ilfs*, loo.

PLENTY OF K I C K  I N *  
GOODYEAR BATTERY
Yes—plenty o f kick to start 
your motor quickly, in all 
weather—to carry the load of 
lights, radio, heater, clock, etc. 
Replace that weak battery to
day with a Goodyear.

AS LOW 
AS 4 9 5

| Ellis Daughtry of Brownwood to- is 
1 day authorized the following state 

Ion Watson. Brownwood; Marlon meat:
Bynum. Brownwood. Bernice Trick-j To the voters of this county: . _ according to R R Reppert.
ev Bradv i want to express my great appret oa- . . . . .  w

... . . . vvinncr I tion for the support of my main en nmologist of the hxiei -to . >
1 1 MI,,,IPr I friends in the 1934 campaign fot of Texas A and M Colleg- and

Klnal results tn Brown ( ounty ap.-nfL and to ask your considers state grasshopper control leader
tion and assistance in electing mi Texas has been assigned 7000

,hIfr e V u S  to ‘ bis office I w... a, .... * *  bran and 140.000 gallons of
all time? try to make you a fair ( sodium arsenite b> the urea 
and impartial officer, utilizing the \ Entomology and Plant Quarantine, 
experience I have had as an officer w tifch administers the government's 
tn give you n satisfactory enforce Klaaah0nper control program. This 
ment of the law In Brown county , ^  matched by farm-

I wtfl certainly appreciate yout » lll,pr,BI .
. . . . . l r ,_st»« .supporfand will give you good serv ers who will receive al otmen s >>

class have been awarded trophies t j  Jn (hp d,B ch aw  of a„  0, poi, pn m38„  through county a c t -
Final reaulU, showing number sheriff h office if elected. Your cultural agents and county grass-
points for each school, follows: |Votc and endorsement is respectful hopner control committees.

Class A: Brownwood senlorhlgh. lv solicited In this campaign Kntomolog.sts have known for
158; Bang*. 70; and May. 25. { , „ KLL, S , ,A lG H 1 R '  ovcr 8,x nionth,  that more that, loo

—-------- —--------Texar counties would suffer a sev-
(.00(1 Tonia- , ,. hopper infestation, and f'der- 

toes - Cabbafte - Pepper- a! cMomologist* haxe helped ill.
Control .Com-

Interscholasilc league meet held 
here were announced recently hy ('. 
F. Wesner, director general First 
contests o f the meet were held in 
Brownwood March 25 and 28, tint 
final result* were not available 
until last weekend

All-around champions In each

Class B: Brownwood junior h ig h ,____
125; Zephyr. 82; Early. 33; Wll- P L A N T S  
Hants, 28; Brookesmith. 25; Blan
ket, 22; Clio, 10; and Indian Creek,

1

SAFETY TIRE & BATTERY CO.
i )  t;. i 'R  \ i i . .Mj>i.

VVett o f .SquareRhone 01.1

—

Class C: Wlnchell. 151; Muke- 
water. 88; Concord. 46; and Mc
Daniel. 46.

Ward schpol class: Coggin Ward.
97; Bangs. 84; Early, 35; Woodland 
Heights. 32 1-2: South Ward, 31; 
Mercury, .30; Blanket. 25; Zephyr.
18; Williams. 18; Orosvenor. 7 1-2; K B in  
And J. H. Looney ward. 2.

m  i i t  » ! / ' l l  /> TI M  I

Eggplants . Parsley and T' va,< Grasshopm >
J O j  T» ___  mittee make advance plans to hold

Garden Seeds.—Brown- diiwn l,.optanm_„ 
wood Floral Co. Inc. 19c While the hatch is still Incom-

BULlsS FOR SALE 
Two Reiristered Here

ford Bulls for sale — Bar- 
Holley-Lanifford 

C’hevrolet Co.

THE BARGAIN 
TR 6U  LEADS 4M.

Classified!

Gold Arrow
PO U LTRY  FEED S
is the best poultry insurance you can buy!

% 4
I

»  EGG M A S H *
4  devils Bill *  
A * Qbsin Conesxr A

!  —

liEftGffi
L -

There is a scientifically 

blended GOLD ARROW pro

duct for all age chicks. . . . 

Starting Mash . . . .  Growing 

Mash . . . Laying Mash and 

Gold Arrow Poultry medicines 

for various poultry diseases.

S T OC K  UP T O D A Y  ON T H I S  
A L L  L I NE  P O U L T R Y  I N S U R A N C E

Austin Mill&.G rain Co
Corner Fisk and I>cc Sltccts Brownwood

For 43 Years Producers of l ake Flour

m in
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P 4 « i '  m m h k o w n w o o d  iu \ > n » .  m r s s H i v .  m *k i i . sw. m s

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation ot any per
son, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In thla newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the uttenllon 
ot the publtahera.

B R () W  N  W  0  0  1) B A N  N  E R
Kstubbahed IS:5. Published every Thursday by lin wnwouj Pub-
llshlUK Co., lie . 112 Hast Lee Street Telephone 112. Mall AJUrt-as, 
P O. Bo* 4IS. Brownwood, Texas. Subscription price in Brown and 
adjoining counties, 11 per year; elsewhere, 11.W. Entered at the 
Postuffice at Bruwnwood, Texas, us second class mall matter.

W END ELL WAVES, Editor JOHN BLAKE, Bueinees Mgr.

Any error made In advwrti*ilin*m » wilt
be corrected upon belnic brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper is limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

Side (R an ees .................... By George Clark

Senator Tom Cunnallv's timelv qwrtlt ai tlit* Writ I ex- 
ax Chamber of Commerce meeting in Wichita Kails ihis week 
mailt- on the tlav of the signing of the laigest naval appro-

priation bill in |uacttiim bis- 
A  L l r g c r  toiv 0f ,|R. Cniietl Mates gave
^ a v y  atitled emphasis, it sutli In- need-

™ ed, to the wisdom of the Admin-
istratinn and Congress in pmviding the laigt- sum. I lie 
half billion dollar* appiopriati-il |oi the Nan  Detail mini 
U a huge expeniltfuie. to Ik- suit-, but oik- that is well 
worth the sfienilmg.

As Senator ( onnallv jioinied out, the Innhling of an 
adequate nan tloes not involve a thieat of aggiession, 
nor does it implv a desire tor wai m the ambition of ton- 
quest. It. lather, is the expression of a desne of the gov
ernment of tins country to protect what we have. America 
must have a si long navv lo assure peace, to assuie pto- 
let non for the lestdenis ot this counirv against the |*<s- 
sihihty ot invasion anti despoliation from oihei nations.

Events of tlte fast lew seats have demonstrated the 
neicssitv foi ample peace-time piotection. Vuxitta tmlav 
would tie an inde|ieiHleiH nation had it her tquqqKil to 
pioiett itsell fiom invasion Iiom aim ad. China would not 
nave sulfeieti die humiliation anil ilisnew which lias been 
its lot, had that nation been prefatctl to ie|>el a loietgn 
forte The saint- is true of Ethiopia. Xml there is no se
curity In tin the tonstani thieat ol destiuition from wiilim, 
as has been the experience or the ‘spanisti goveinment. I<> 
he suie. no such condition exists line, hui n is not without 
reason to assume that suth a situation might he invited 
if we are not on guaid.

England tong has faiisuetl the course that the best 
piotecdon "loC us shoies tomes tfuough maintaining an 
adequate r.tafet deltmte It has pioved highly successful
there. And vet America has moie the nt-ed loi a laigt navv 
than has any othei inajoi country I hai is Lk i .ius< attack 
could come fiom either die Pacific or the Atlantic mean, 
and in tltese class ol quick maneuvers, a fleet could not he 
moved from one oast to die oihet to pievent destruction 
and disaster. Ecu that uiaitei. the moving ol a Heel would 
be an invitation to attack on die detenseless shore.

The tost is heavy, and it will he heavv. so long as 
there is umest in the woild. II what we have is not wmth 
protecting, then we should save die nyoutv. Hut d we be
lieve dial we should take tare of out own counirv. should 
guard it against the possihduv ot attack, should keep and 
presetve it foi Amentans. than we must pav the tost.

BrownwiMid has done no tinei thing in tnanv a year 
that the little couttesv shown tins week hv die Business 
and Piolessional Womens ( lob to Miss Mavesie Malone,

. Brown County Flume Denton-
Hononng \gtMi it was ilu iusi
Miss Malone

a tnhute entuely earned, and
fittingly bestowed.

Most of us have long appreciated die woik Miss Ma
lone is doing among the women and gills in the rutal tom 
mutinies, hut it is not often that we call lo mind die tact 
that the setvice rendeted here is of >uth ihaiacter that it 
is outstanding even in this highly >]><■< talt/rtl held ot en
deavor.

There would lie no wav to estimate the value ol die 
wink done hv Miss Malone to die individuals she has ht l|>- 
ed. or to the (onimunines she has served. We onlv know 
that she has pointed the wav to a more happy life, a mote 
useful ctti/enship. It is even more comlorting to tetall 
that in so doing she has hv hei woik and hv hei chatactet 
and hv hei essential usefulness lotind a place in the hrait 
of evety etti/en ot Biown county.

The Business and Piolessional Women’s Club, ever 
alert, is to be commended foi the thoughtfulness ot the 
tememltetanie and the pleasing tuannet hi which die de
served honoi was bestowed

ism at the University ot

A Thought 
For May Day

jjfn

“May Day is trad itionallv asses lated with happiness 
of children wiites W  W Rollings. Jr., student o f  jou inal-

f t xas. I lie quotation  is Iiom  
an ed iton a l, one ol several sub- 
inilu-d to I i \as new’spa|xis on 
the occasion o f C h ild  Health 
Dav. Mav 1. A ll «»f the editorials 

are thought p ip vo tin g , iin u lv , alily done. W e  quote in lu ll 
that ot Juliet R n ig iii.

“Health is m ore than a negative absence o f disease. 
It is a condition w heie every part o f  the body and the 
mind function alHindandy to m auiiam  a stair o f well 
bet ng.

“It is to maintain that good health that our intelligent 
citi/enry see then dentist twiie a vear, see their doctor as 
often as netexsarv, exercise, sleep with windows open, have 
themselves piotected against commurricaide diseases, and 
pursue a middle-of-the-ioad course in the use of sedatives, 
tobacco, and such stimulants.

“Children have not yet the judgement to work ole 
jei lively for good health, so there must lx- provision made 
to help them. May Day Child Health Health I lav is sue h 
an occasion. I he celebration of this clay is sponsoictl by 
the various Stare health depaitments as a culmination of a 
yeai s activities in child health protection and a planning 
of the ensuing vear’s activities.

“Texas is one of the several stales which actively sup
port this dav Dr. j. M. Coleman is State Chairman of 
this woik. Ffis efforts can he fruitful only it evety com
munity hack him and sees that his ideas take form.

“May Day-Child Health Day is dedicated to the health 
of thirty-six million American children. Its principles and 
amis ate embodied in the 1938 slogan, ‘Better Children lor 
Our Nation — A Bettei Nation for Oui Children.’

“Much remains to he done Ix-lore this slogan is a 
reality. One baby out of every eleven Ixrrn in America dies 
in the first vear of life. 'I his waste of life is most often a 
result of ignorance. The May Day-Child Health Dav offi
cials aie attempting to educate the parents of I exas to the 
tremendous problems which Ix-set out childten and to a 
solution for these problems,

“Their endeavors cover a large field, llteii ptogtatn 
is broad enough to arouse the interest and ccxrperation 
of many gioups. Then appeal is. of necessity, primarily 
to parents and to teachers. These men and women are the 
adults to whom the child turns fitvt. ftotn whom they It am 
their first impressionable habits and tendencies. They aie 
the Texans who primarily safeguaid the health of out 
childten, and it is their cooperation which is needed to 

ake Mav Day — Child Health Day the success n should 
we ate to saieguaid our child health."

The MARCH OF TIME
. U S FAT orv.

A New BANNER Feature hv the F.ditors of TIME, The Weekly Newsmagazine

Fireside Chat. . .
WASHINGTON A ten hours a f

ter telllUR romtrem that there *us 
u Depression and that he meunt to 
curt It. President House veil last 
week told the counti) iu his twelf
th ‘ lii-etude chat." delivered from 
the diplomatic room of the White 
House Concerned almost entirely 
with fiscal matter*, and delivered 
in a flatter, more perfunctory man
ner than usual, this was one of the 
dullest and longest «4.StiO words) 
of the Presidents “ firesides K>- 
cerpts:

|iiclator'»lii|»'. “ Democracy lias 
disappeared in several other gieat 
nation*— disappeared not because 
the people of those nations dlsdked 
democracy, but because they had 
growu tired of unemployment and 
insecurity, of seeing their children 

* bile t It* v sat helpless m 
t confusion.

weakness 
Fhip In uov- 
desperat ion. 
ibertv in i he 
.tug (o eat 
I am again 

Cou- 
io n a

the face of govermu 
government weakne 
through lack of lead 
eminent Finally, ii 
they chose to sat rlf1c< 
hope of gelling sotn«

\% aife and Hours.
expressing my tiope that 
gress will enact at this 
wage-and-huur bill . . .  ft 
better distribution of our 
tt

prosper-

Profits.

put t 
that 
fair 
that

that private 
rk and all < 
i funds are 
I . . . 1 trj

isential in our 
funds must be 

A us recognize 
1 entitled to a 
■ not to forget

N\ ubl.nigton to serve a '.O-tlay sen- 
t* net for having walked out on a 
Congressional committee trying to 
investigate his $-0“ pel month pen
sion plan in May 1936 He was plan 
mu. h< said, to work on his auto
biography during his incarcera
tion.

Hut just as Planner Townsend 
was about to give himself into the 
hand of a F S Marshal to begin 
Ins term, vvoiti came that Franklin 
Roosevelt had pardoned him. Ap
parently not in tin least crestfallen 
at losing a month’s privacy and 
martyrdom. Dr. Townsend said: **11 
is complete vindication and an act 
of contrition on the purl of Con
gress.”

Compensation.. .
WASHINGTON Favorably re

ported to the Senate last week by 
Wyoming’s mild Senator Harry 11 
Schwartz, member of the Senate 
Coiiilliitlee on Claims, was A Bill 
for the relief uf Kit hard 1> Krenik 
a fanner of Graham, Wash., award- 
iii him 14-o bet a use WPA blastei 
work in- near Ills farm, ou the 
Puyallup Kiver Flood Belief Proj
ect No 63” . did with their dvnainii** 
so addle and jelly J 0 turkey egrs 
iu his incubators and under Ins 
hen- that only 40 hatched, and of 
these 40 poll Its. themselves none 
too stioug, -U died soon after.

“Inexcusable 
Blunder” . . .

t really counts at the bot
tom of it all Is that the men and 
women willing to work can have a 
decent Job to take care of them
selves and their homes and their 
children adequately; that the farm
er. the factory worker, the store
keeper, the gas station mail, the 
manufacturer, the merchant—big 
and small the banker who takes 
pride in the help that he can give 
to the building of hi* community—* 
that all these can lx* sure of a 
reasonable profit and safety for the 
earnings that they make -— not to
day nor tomorrow alone, but as 
far ahead as they can see.’*

“ I belb ve we have been right 
in ihe course we have charted. 1 
propose to sail ahead I feel sure 
that your hopes and your help are 
with uie For, to reach a port, we 
musi sail sail, not lie at anchor; 
sail, not drift ”

WASHINGTON Between tell-

Pan-American
Speec h . . .

iow he proposed to 
■ion and telling the

lug t onaress 
end the l»epn
country what In had told Congress. 
Franklin Roosevelt last week sand
wiched in a warning to European 
dictators meddling with South 
America Said he in a Pan Ameri
can Day broadcast to South Ameri
ca. at which his immediate audi
ence consisted of 1*0 Pan American 
diplomatic missions in Washing
ton

“ The 30, (M M c it iz e n s  in the 
American republics are not d iffer
ent from other human beings. We 
f the same problems th< same 
differences

Wf

the same material 
which exists else- 
have undertaken 

bligations to solve 
human differences by 

ce and that peace 
•solved to maintain, 
endangered by con-

for eontrov 
where. Yet 
contractual 
these norm 
maintaining p 
we are firmly 
It shall not y>< 
trove rales within our family; and 
we w ill not permit it to be endan
gered from aggression coining from 
outside of our hemisphere.

TA1KKCI SABLE. China — Jap 
an esc forces suffered their first 
major open field defeat iu half i 
ceuiury lust week when Chinese 
troop* pushed northward through 
bombed, shelled and ruined Talerch- 
WHiix. chasing the Japanese 
miles to Yihsleii ( him -e artillery 
was then moved up into the sur
rounding hills to shell Yihsieu ftei 
cely until half this ancient city 
was in flames.

Wave after wave of Chinese 
troops bravely assaulted tile hea\> 
walls of Yihsieu from three aid* 
breaking and receding under Japan
ese planes started dropping a mum 
ii if i« • • and food into. Yihsieu. Sin • 
the Chines* knew that powerful 
Japanese recue forces were on the 
wav from Tsingtao |<ml Tientsin. 
Yihsieu had to be captured quickly 
if at all.

The grand total of Japanese loos
es at Talerchwang was oonwerv. 
lively estimated by neutral’ foreig 
ers at lie tween 7.000 and 10,000. Tti* 
Chinese Generalissiiflb's l# »d i| «i!-  
ters estimated that the Imperial 
J a pa lit*'-* Government hag now 
massed half u-miliion men to wipe 
out their defeats, smash thtougli 
to Suchow.

Best reconstruction [from tb* bat
tlefield of the Taierqliw aug t ght- 
ing wa> s» iii by CofreMpondf I t A. 
T Steele of the (JhlcHgo Dally 
• .News” : “ ()verconfi«K*m e and con
tempt for the Chinese arm> 
much to do with t lit* J a panes 
feat The Chinese set a trap 
Taierelkwang as the bait am 
Ja| lunese bit hard, by advan* ii 
the village through a corridor 
with Chinese divisions. By thu 
posing their flunks the Jap; 
committed an inexcusable mil 
blunder, but they had gotten 
with it before and thought 
could do It again. They faile 
take cognizance of the now

Pardon
WASHINGTON 

Townsend last we*
r. Francis E. 
arrived in

ese fighting spirit. The Chi iese 
showed that they are learning to 
cope with Japanese superiority in 
offensive weapons by abandoning 
positional warfare iu favor of mo
bility.”

•  # *

Japan's Emperor Hirohito lon- 
ferred all last week with army, 
navy and other leaders, while news 
of defeat was withheld from Japan-

Th is C u r io u s Wo rld Ferguson
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♦ sc* masses and screaming head
lines announced that Japanese bom
ber* hud finally killed or at least 
gravely wounded China** General 
issimo Chiung Kai-shek and hi* j 
brother-in-law'. T. V. Soong Then 
two mail bags, which were to have 
been carried on a plane whic h Mr 
Soong was to have taken last week, 
suddenly exploded iu the Hong 
Kong Host Office, injured several 
native clerks.

• • *

The Japanese cruiser Idzumo, the 
famed flagship which has lain ut 
Shanghai for eight months, sub- 
denly last week put to sea. Chinese 
believed this meant the Idzumo was 
about to lead the long-expected 
Japanese naval offensive to take 
Canton and close the ports of South 
China, through which munition* 
have continued to reach the Chin
ese all these mouths Uneasy Chin
ese saw many other Japanese sur
face warships and submarines con
centrate this week off the South 
China coast.

Too Correct Adolf . . .
LONDON “ It is matter for re 

get that Herr Hitler Is a man of 
such chilly personal currectitude*” 
the House of Commons was told in 
an impassioned speech last week by 
Commander Oliver Stilliugfleet 
Locker-Lainpson, M 1*., Conserva
tive “ If he would smoke, eat and 
drink. Hitler might be more human 
and less dangerous. He might, like* 
other dictators, be more anxious to 
take another person’s concubine 
rather than their country! Instead, 
lie is a great big bully in Europe."

This novel argument the Coin-

“Oh, Dr. Clink look what happened to that flUing you 
put in last week!**

P E E P  S H O W  

— For Ladies Only
III M lt.XtO

LNote)—While Migon is gallivant
ing iu Washington. D. C , ut the Na
tional League of Pen Women's 
Meeting, Douglas Meador, editor of 
the Matador Tribune and author of 

mander used in presenting to the j‘*Trall DuM" baa kindly contrihut- 
bill to confer Palestine J *»d a very special column. Nextvery special 

week a number of columnists from 
"round about” will contribute.

TR t i l .  III ST . . .
Tottering in the wake of a youth-

ilouse a
citizenship upon “ oppressed Euro
pean Jew*” who might !»enefit from 
It Jews now being mistreated in 
Austria would !»e enabled by this 
bill to assume “extraterritorial cit
izenship in Palestine." and they 
could then apply In Vienna for the j " purred world, an old automobile 
aid of His Britannic Majesty's con- I waddles through the street with 
Mil general. pebbles thrown from wheels of

When a vote was taken on wheth- younger vehic les clattering against 
r the IxKke.l-Ia.mpa,,,, bill »houl<l|lh(. brnk, „  wl l vd, | J  

admitted to first reading, the — **-- ----- -rink led. tin

possessed of bonhomie, w ho smoked 
a fragant pipe and watched the 
galaxy color in his flowers. Strang 
ers often paused to admire the- gar
den nml children sometimes play 
ed on the* shirk carpet of grass 
near bis door. Perhaps 1 should 
pity his pagan soul for never a 
glimpse of paradise instead of re
membering the red rose* doting In 
the sun.

be|
House exactly divided 144-to-144. 
creating the first tie in the Mother

After the wick of youth has burn
ed to the lust pool of rupture ma
rooned by star dust on a summer, 
moonlit night, and the strangled 
flame glows red before it is gone, 
then, perhaps men find unw’aiited 
tranquility growing as u parasite 
through the peeled, dead branches 
of adversity.

Forlorn as they await the ashes 
of time to bury them from the sun 
w ith that true lencu of destiny pre
pared for (lie things men's soft 

pallor cov- | |jafld build, a pair of sbc»es Is left

eating through the i
hide and a conaiimptiv. ................  , bullU blItIU, .

id Parliament* since lulu. Amid |«-ra the chapped paint. A torn, runty, (iy |hl. Bj(1(. ()f lh(, roull Hlde by 
lauyhter the Speaker than broke ifender sway* like the futile wlnp ...
the lie by cantina hi* vole In favor L  a II1(1I1K|I, .UH lllrd lr . p|M.„ lh..|* de* t ,7 .b ,1 /  ‘ oddet.lv
«»f ohe of the most novel pieces of I ' the ownei might have sudtnniv
jurisprudence ever introduced. >nel despair. fumc*s of burned ||̂ en ^|ven wings, nr stepped int

--------  • oil cling to the faded upholstery us
Helium » , sinister amoke from a crematory

blown into purple dusk of evening
Many a disas-1WASHINGTON 

lei;, has proved that the only safe

hud 
de- 

tv ith 
the 
on 

iued 
ex- 

11 ese 
i ary 
way 
they 
1 to 

chin-

twilight. The piotor, like a tired 
lo use in dirigible* is helium | heart, pound* aj:aiii*l metal rib* 

come* from the U. S. Under an und drive* faltering energy to Ihe 
am ‘ernent with the U S. made la*t *tumhlitiK wheel*, 
yea • Her...any wa* a**ured a *up- Not muny 118„ p|Ilt̂ H a(j„ tbe 
ply of li.-liuIII sufficient to operate , ,, , , , ,
it* .'forth Atlantic airship route, •“‘‘•mobile throbbed with an eau- 
planiid lo commence service with jerues* that la the h.TitaRe of youth 
the 11 w l.Z-liiO in June Then lilt- Implusive Htrenath und majeslie 
ler absorbed Austria and oul of the beauty swept by us it passed with 
Weller of triumphant speeches lhe|the ,w.e „r a swan ,,,, a mirrored 

tv raihereii tliut its heliuiii might
he used for war, held up the ship- lak*‘- The >'l*bolsU ry was soft, 
in cut. I gray plush then and the instrument

Through !'. S Ambassador Hugh panel was polished ebony trimmed
Wilson, Germany last week inquir
ed when it might expect the agreed 
shipment of 17.ktiu.uuti cu. ft. In 
January G e rm u n yh e liu m  ship 
"Dessau", with 486 steel cylinders 
aboard, each accommodating .’1.600 j 
cu. ft. of highly compressed gas.

in silver.
So much that 

decay in transit.
is beauty i only

Every spring new leaves come lo 
an old trellis of memory as 1 recall

docked at Houston. Tcxa*. ready to ,h(. alheis, „ flower garden with It* 
take bac k to Germany the first in ‘
stalDm 11!. Ambassador W ilson was led. red roses and blue violets be-

u chariot rolling swiftly 011 the 
smooth slab of pavement. Dust cov
ers the stiff leather shaped by 
walking feet, and a tattered piece 
of sole lies out of plac e; no polish 
has ever adorned these discarded 
sandals left by one who bad joui - 
lieyed c lose to labor. Two old 
friends by the side of Ihe road, 
perdu and useless, receiving the 
scathing atrocity of being forgot 
ten.

• • •
Hanging with the faded designs 

of many secret desires, in a Uttered 
studio ot unfinished dreams, is the 
Icmulng to wear a red cummerbund 
drawn tightly over snow white shirt 
and white flannel trousers. Per
haps to stroll in an assiduous gait 
through mysterious shops in some 
far, tropical port while enc hanting 
music drifts past the jungle and 
echoes and shadowy peaks. It seems

reminded that Uermany had gone “ id*' ••>** row of lemon tree*. |low my waiKtllne hu» K row it
to “ considerable expense” to re- lived iu a small white house on uj vvaiilu* for Ihe am horaKe
vamp the LZ-130 from hydrogen to qlliel * ,reet, u thin, •railing man T  r- ntMV and that the
helium. Last week U became known l ____________________ _________________ _ of my skirf of funtu*>. ana mat
in Washington that President |„ Munhallan a* the guest of Kobert j length o f a wiudow drapery might
Roosevelt and taken the question (“ Relieve It or Not") Ripley, gave | soon he required lo accomplish Ihe
under personal consideration after I the press a chance to make free use j delayed idiosync rasy 
the Uepurlnients of State and ln - j0f  „ aUg|ity expressions. Sample- . . .
terlor hud spilt on It. | Chided by Host Hipley for lirlug-

To make the sale of helium to jllg Manhattan a heat wave. Mayor
Germany imposible iu this or any gtenvlg replied: "W hy IP* holler
other year New Jersey * Congress-j lblin j|en New York.”
man J. Parnell Thomas, last week) * ______
demanded repeal of the Helium Act 
of 1937, permitting sales of helium 
abroad. Cried he: "Germany is ask
ing for three times as much helium ]

Prodigy . . .
DKTROIT, Michigan — Discover

ed In Detroit last week was a child 
us Its new dirigible would require | prodigy with an uncanny memory. 
. . . would, in time of war, supply I the youngest of a Detroit muslri- 
flylng power for three large dtrlgi-1 all’s three children wide-eyed, 
hies . . . 100 blimps . . . 150 sausage j eurly-halred George Washington 
balloons."

This was bad news not only lo 
helium-hungry Germany hut to 
brave, energetic, 45-year-old Com
mander ( hades Rosendahl, c hief of 
the laikehurst IN. J t Naval Air 
Station, who last week published a 
4Jl-page defense of airships in 
commerce and war. Of helium. Com
mander Itosedahl wrote: ” . . .  It 
appears that nature has so bounte
ously endowed the Uuited States 
with helium supplies as to give us 
not only a virtual world monopoly

Lovett, age 4 1-2. He can sing m 
hum J.uoo pieces of music from pop
ular tunes to grand opera, can 
name and date all Ihe U. X Presi
dents. hound every European coun
try. tell Ihe population of every 
large city In the world, names and 
distance* from the earth to all the 
planets, the politiral effects of 
Cornwallis' surrender at Yorktown. 
the hailing averages of all the base
ball stars. He has also taught him
self lo read, write and use the type
writer. knows the Italian, French

Glory may fawn the favors of 
peace, but it Is a philanderer s at
tention designed to secure added 
gain acclaimed for conflict.

N

but also a supply that will be prac- Hern an ami Greek alphabets, reads
people's minds. Interviewed by a 
sporlswrlter. George unhesitating 
ly predicted the winner of the Ken
tucky Derby: Stagehand.

For Sale 2 good young 
jersey milk cows.—Pat
terson Motor Company

—------------ O--- ---------—

1 Year run from State 
Certified Cotton Seed— 
Qualla - Mebane Strain 
90c per bushel — Clean 
and Craded - 
Also Field and Carden 
Se«*d—  See Digan First 
—lie has if— LOGAN 
FEED & HATCHERY.

. ' i i

tleuily unlimited for generations.
It now remains lo he seen whether 
we shall lake advantage ol Ibis God 
given situation and utillle our 
boundless supply of helium . . . iu 
airships for our national defense 
and for carrying our mall, merchan
dise and passengers through ocean
ic airlines all over this globe.”

“Hotter Than Hell” ...
NEW YORK Hell Is a tiny ham- j 

let (pop l.465| In central Norway 
which thrives on U. X. excursionists 
who have fun sending home Ifell- 
matked postcards, Situated on hilly 
ground. Hell (the Norwegian word 
for luck or slope) maimains two 
churches bid no fire department has 
cool summers, bitterly cold winters, 
sometimes frveses.over completely 
Mild mannered, blue-eyed lairetUz 

Btenvife o f HeH', last week arrived

Contentment is often a serein 
following one's best efforts and 
speaking sincere, thoughts.

--------------------------- ---—----------------- —

Soil Survey Resumed 
Soil survey in Brown county 

was resumed lute last week and 
will he rushed to completion, ac
cording to K. H. Teniplin, of the 
Experiment Station Service, U. X. 
Department of Agriculture, who I* 
in cliurge of the work.

The High Forehead
Where the upper forehead Is un

usually full or high, making a sort 
of dome, the subject will be over- 
reflective and inclined toward 
dreams and imagination, according 
to an authority.

May 1st White l*eghorn 
Pullets will be reduced 
from $14.00 to C "! 
per hundred. V * - "  
Gigan Feed & Hatchery

For Sale 2 good young 
jersey milk cows.—Pat
terson Motor Company

In  t h is  co lu m n  a n s w e r ,  w ill b ,  g iv e n  
lo  in q u ir ie s  a ,  to T e x a s  h is to ry  and  
other m a tte rs  p e r ta in in g  to the S ta to  
and  its people. A d d re sa  in q u ir ie s  t .  
W ill  H . M a ye s . A u s t in ,  T e a , , .

(J \\ 111.t was the Ihree-l'old Span- 
eh pliin of roloni/alhin among the
Indian* l

A The 1‘ residlu, the pueblo and
the mission were the litres coor
dinating ugeuciea used. The presi
dio. or fort was Ihe military out
post to enforce temporal rules of 
authority und protect the village 
and mission; Ihe pueblo, or village, 
was occupied by those who tilled 
the soil, raised tattle und provided 
loud for the military und clerics; 
the n issloti was the home of (he 
priestH und religion* orders for the 
iem ersion und education of the 
Indiuns and for attending lo the 
spiritual needs of all.

If. t i l l )  wa* St OeiiU so long 
making Ihe Irlp from Mobile lo 
Nan Juan Kali-la lit I.C I-lo f

A lie  spent about a year a * * l  
nine months on the Mobile-Xan 
Juan Ralisla trip He left Mobile 
with six bout loads of men and 
merchandise. I lading on the way 
v itli Indians for horses and (HI/, 
lb- which were from time lo » iiio* 
sent lo Mobile. He reached Sun 
Joan llaliFla with only a few com
panion* und limited supplies. Kvl- 
iirntly lie was as much Interested 
ill piofllabli trading as in finding 
Father Hidalgo

(f. M lien wa* wan I’eilro spring, 
sun tuloiiio. ilr-l vi.lied aad
mimed t>j Ihe Ruiiniu-llli'algo ex-
|>< dilioii

A The Ramon Hidalgo expedition
i cached und named Xau Pedro 
: prliu May 14. 1716. under Ihe
guidance uf St. Denis, who had 
I (-sell Ihul way enroute lo Kan 
Joan Ruulisla curly In I71&. The 
advantages the site offered for a 
- » 11 lenient und mission were noted, 
tint their establishment was post
poned for the lime and Ihe expedl- 
t on proceeded to the Tejaa Indian 
country.

II M hui mule ilhl the Kaiuon-
llidalgo expedition follow lo Ihe 
Ir is- coutilr) !

A The route was Ihe general di-
itctlou of (he ( ’amino Real lOld 
San Antonio Itoudt by way o f the 
site* of the present New Hraanfels 
and San Marcos, crossing Plum 
( ‘reek al 1 Alton Springs uBd the 
Colorado River a short distance be
low Austin and Ihenre across 
Rrushv ('reck In a general nortta- 
tHSlerly dire,-lion.

t(. Mhat names were gHen lo
-trraais crossed h) the Rmnioh ex- 
pt (lit ion!

A Following their custom of 
i nming streams when discovered 
.md places when first seen, the 
S| anlards called the present Plum 

ltafa< I ; ”  Lyiton 
Springs. "Kan Isidro” und "Kan 
Pedro del Nogal:”  Itrushy Creek. 
La* Animas;" The Braaoa River 
Itlo do Iu Trin idad;" the Trinity. 

"Itlo dc Kan Juan Bautista." and so 
oip This custom of indiscriminately 
taniliu’ streams and place* ha* 
led lo much confusion In tracing 
early Texas routes and history.

If. Mho was In tilin a . for whom a
Texas river and m i l l }  were nam
ed I

A. She was a Tejas Indian, who 
early iu life was taken lo Kan Juan 
Bautista, where she was haptlted 
and reared Returning lo her peo- 
I I . . she rendered many friendly 
services lo both the French and 
Spanish and served as an inter
preter to the Indians for the Ra
min Ilhl.ilgo expedition.

I). TV hat wa* Ihe cost of Ihe pres
ent lapilol of Texas I

A The huildiug was creeled In 
exchange for J.tMKI.O'm acres of land 
in the Texas Panhandle, the esti
mated value of which at the tln0  
w as $1 on an acre.

tf. Why were the plans changed 
lo construct the Texas rapllol of 
Texas red granite Instead of lime
stone !

A As first planned the oulsbK- 
walls of Ihe building were to he 
of Texas while llmektone, but when 
the owners of the red granite quar
ry In Burnet County offered to 
donate the granite, the building 
hoard decided to have something 
more enduring and distinctive than 
a limestone building, and 70 miles 
of railway were built from Austin 
to Ihe quarry to transport the gran
ite.

tf. Did any of l.aFIfte’ s men locale
permanently In T r ia s l

A. A number, mostly hard char
acters. lint some of whom proved lo 
he good citizens, remained In Texas, 
most of them around Gulveaton 
Island. ..v.;

AH rMiG m trv td .

KITH HER STAMPS—For 
marking Hut tor wrap
per* — 3 day service — 
Hring us your orders— 
Brownwood Banner.

Songs Texans Sing
K n o w  th o  aonqs th a t  T a x a n a  t lf l f
— to n g a  o f  the  T e x a s  r a n c h * * ,  th *  T * x -  
a *  T r a i l * ,  the  T e x a s  f ire e id ** , t h *  t t a t *  
aong. th e  U n iv e r s ity  aong, t h *  aeng. 
••W ill Y o u  C o m *  to t h *  B o w i r f "  that 
in s p ire d  the  h e ro **  S a n  J a * in t * ,  •**• 
g ro  s p ir it u a l* .

T h *  T E X A S  S O N G  B O O K  e o n ta lf *
32 p a g e s  of sp e c ia lly  * * l* c t *d  
fo r  T e x a s  people, T e x a *  horn **, T e x 
a s  s c h o o l* ,  a ll chosen  b y  a  co m m ittee  
o f T e x a s  m u s ic ia n s  a t  p o p u la r  so n g*  
of the  t t M *  th a t a ll sh o u ld  know . M a i l 
ed p o s tp a id  fo r on ly  26 c *n t* .
W il l  H . M a y * * ,
2610 S a fa d o  Street*
A u s t in ,  T e xa *.

I enclose  26 ce n t*  In  e * ln  H e u r t ly  
w rapped , for a co py  o f th *  “C * n t * n * l * l  
S o n g  B o o k . "

N a m * ________ _ ________ —

Addr***-------------- ------------ *

v
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News from the Farm Clubs
iiiiiiun ( i « i, ii. i». r.

The Indian Creek Home Dcinon-

were read. Coiieiderahle lime was 
taken up with the regular business 
and mukiiiK preparutloiiH for the F
F. A. hoys banquet which wan held 
April 23 in the basement of M. K.
church hy the ladies.

Miss Malone gave demonstrations

VttoAtuwiy

(H o  l- ll Club

The Clio 4-11 Club girls met Frl-
. day. April .'2 ut the < lio s< hool (n (.,,1, ̂  n,Uff|ng macaroons, and

st rat ion t luh met at the club house |„,u»e. The girls brought their (|((te (.akes
April 14 Mrs. Bullion gave u re- aprons and Blips for Mlsa Malone to r
port of the council meeting. s,,,‘ Uav*' u I * *  suggestions

u  ., . . .  . - .. , „  about »he aprons and slips. ColetaMrs Itellar read a lettei from Dr . . club adjourned a refreshment p ate
selected for clothing 1

in keeping with the Faster season
| was passed.

,  _ w, . . .  . . .  ...... . , Good looks and posture were Uts-for Miss Malone April 26tb. by tie _____„
cussed by Miss Malone

Zephyr II. I>. ( luh

wife and eight children: Ancel N o r m  ilie May Methodist church with 
ton. Brownwood; Mrs. D. B Uambo ,hp Rt.v p  H naru*K „ f  Turners- 
Huntivllla; Mrs. Alfred Dya. Roar-1 V|||e_ officiating assisted hy the

--------  ling Springs; Mrs. Harold Thomas Rrv z  T  BlaIllon of Hlunkct and
HI'FKIM Funeral services for tails Gilmer; Miss laila Norton, t.reen Rev Homei Sheets of Big
Earline Bulkin. Infant daughter of 'H ie; Mtss Kuby Norton and Miss Spi.,„r  
Mr. and Mrs II K Hiifkin. 501 Margie Norton, both of Floydada;
West Anderson street, were held at and Ted Norton. Huntsville.
4 p. m April 20 at Jordan Springs Pallbearers were J. C. Powell

and daughter, Cornu 
Mr. and Mrs. Iionier Sheets and 
sous. Big Spring; and Mr and Mrs
Joe Jones of Tahoka

There were thirty-five members 
and two visitors present After the

Mollle Armstrong. Inviting the clubf ‘̂ ,l1 ^  * a,,
members to a banquet being given

when he was lit yea-s of age He 
was horn March 6. 1853. in Marshall 

The Hev Ben Morrison, pastor of Alvle Jackson. Bryan Hinkle. Hass rou„ |y Alt(lmllla H* was a member 
Melwood Avenue Baptist church. Bagley, A. O. Pittman and Will ‘ 
officiated. Burial was in Jordan Duusworth.
Springs cemetery. * --------

HORTON Funeral -ervh.s fo. 
Mr. Hlbbs came to Brown county Mrs. Mollle K Stephenson Horton

*»8, were held Tuesday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock In the Pentecostal

of Strawu ’ 11 " "  and one klstri Mrs F re ji n fk
o f Okra. L .

Pallhearera were; Charlie Jolm-

sou, Jasper Horton. W M. P u r r jl .  
J. I). Auldrldge, E. T. Hortou and 
t  E. Julies. Mtk

Professionul Worn-Business ami 
eq's Club.

Mr*. Drllay also distributed some 
garden seed won hy 4hi* 4-H girls 
In the Hastings Seed Company 
contest.

of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church, and was married to Miss 
Mary Aim Elizabeth Wifherlngton.

The child w as born April 12, 1938, |>\y. |.ast rites for Isaac Newton I who tiled seven years ago.
and died April 19. She la survived Day. 55, were held In the Methodist J Survivor, luclube aiz children,
hy her purenta. a brother, Monroe, church at May Sunday afternoon ut i grandchildren and '6 great- 
'wo sisters. Burnell and Melba, all 2:3t* hy the Rev Mr. Dunn of Ana-1 , ralldchildren. His children are 

The Home Demonstration club of Breckenrldge; and her grand- tin Interment was In May cente- Mrs } w  Jon(-1 Kstelline Mrs
met Wednesday afternoon in the parents, Mrs. J. M. Bufkin o f Breck- tery. Mr. Day drowned in Hog vineyard. Oklahoma City Mrs
home of Mrs. Joe Kyxar. ridge, and Mr. anti Mrs. I.. H. Wil- Creek near Byrds Friday evening. y

The club met App-U  ̂14th at the, »| i8 Malone gave demonstration sou of Brownwood. He was born August 22. 1883, In
home cl Mrs Horace While. Mrs. jon cookie making and table serv-1 pallbearers were Ed Bufkin and Atlanta. Texas On July 11. 1925. lie

ItFTTIK  Jo NELSON. It* i«nrter i

Mg) II I*, t .

The next meeting will bo held KrUboli assisted lit the capacity of ] |,.g_
April liSih. Miss Malone will lit- 
pr**M«*nt ami give a muffin ritmoii- 
Ht rat ion Kv< ryone is i iik ' i! to be 
present.

There were woven members pres 
ent also one new luoniber.

Jesse Coppic.

HOME is  where you place

Your FUTURE
W li< ii Mhi I>t111<I ,t Inline. \ini invest nut only 

motley. Inn tin |>ic m iii iiin ilm t anil Intuit ><■- 
i tuny ol m m  lam ily.

M ake ic ita in  (Inn tin Innisc you InuM tu Iniv 

i> a i*ihmI investment tli.n n w ill ic i in ii iliv i- 
ili nils in io iiitin t.title  li\iiii> ilnnugli tin' teats. 

Make tenan t, when von pi.m a lunnc. that it 

w ill not lake n 111Hiessaiv ilm iis  in value as lim e  

gtxs Oil. ■

A luniie fina itietl nil llie- new I II \ Insllietl 

M ortgaged Plan ullt is inaiiv salcgtiartU anil m ore 

111m i .■ I I' tins tn the Innm im uei Houses I II \ 

g|.|naiseil ami in s|n itiil aw im  m u g iss l design, 

soumI io iis I i m lion , am i a ilc\i tab le  m-ii*lilo>t 

.ns si. ,

lit lo it you Innlil a Innue, lon s iill —

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
1 III It IIO R I III II.HI It**

Ills I .  las- SI reef Plume 215

hostess with Mrs White. j Mrs Scott presented the club
Tin in***'tint was called to nnli members with arden seed, that tin VMUH DKIIM.I Death came In a

hy i ur faithful president. Mrs II • luh received from the Hasting Seed |ota| hospital al II 45 p. in. April 
M Mr Daniel after singing "theme Company. 2u to Donnie K. Wooldridge, 15
-.mig ntnl several other■ .elections. Ice cream and cookies were serv daughter of Mr and Mrs. Dan
The minutes of previous meeting ed to the following: Mesiiumes V Wooldridge of the Clear Cr.ek com

L. Smith, Ward Drisklll. D. F I’et- munlty. Funeral services were coa
ly, M. N Cobb. Hubert Itouch. Por- ducted in Central Methodist church 
ter. O. P. Matson. A B Datiney. A at 4 p April 21. Officiating pa*
J Baker. Andy Bakey. W F Tint- 1 tors Were the Rev. D. A. Chisholm
mens. Charlie Jones. E. C. Belvln. Central Methmilst pastor, and Rev 
Carl Belvln. M Mt Burney. Karl and R . J Startles, Urookesmith. Burial 
Walter Reasoner. R II. Scott. R < w a s  In (ireenleaf cemetery.
Van Zandt. Misses Malone anil Lula The ,.h)|d was stricken with men 
Cunningham. tngitls April 18 und succumbed af-

was married to Mina Verna Lola 
Weema. Mr. Day had been en em
ploye of the Humble Oil Company 
for 13 years.

Survivors include his wife und

•’ rank Crockett, Fort Worth; Hev 
.lease Hihha. Quanah, D H Hlbbs, 
May, and M alien Hibbs, Bronte.

1 Out-of-town relatives who at
tended the funeral were: Mra.

• Vivaree lieorner and sun. Phillip 
jUeue, of Seminole. Oklahoma; Mr 
and .Mrs. H O. Crawford. Katellitie

wo children. Dorothy Lots, 11, and j  w  H..bll and Maurice Jones Fs-
.. .n a . k'auil/vt. •> I *  . . . . .James Newton. 2
Pallbearers were M. O. Smith. I 

' II Oliver. R M Bird. H D Lu. k. 
W A. Gee and Kates Wagtioit.

Honorary pallbearers were T. D. 
Kihui. W F Holmes. It II Wagnon. 
Bob Newton. Bill Newton. J. F. 
Junes. L. V. Ferguson. W. H Ganii. 
.Iiihn Mclnnis and Claude Mclnui*.

church with A K Smith In charge 
Burial was in the Greenieaf ceme
tery. Mr* Horton died Monti* i 
morning at ll:3<t o'clock in her 
home at Thrifty.

She was tinrn December 4. isii'i, 
Somervell county. Texas, and hail
been a resident of Brown county 
since 1929, She was a member of 
the Congregational M e t h o d i s t  
church.

Survivors include her husband. 
John W Horton, und the following 
children J oh 11 Horton VV e-ley Hot 
ton, Lee Horton, Sam Horton. Mrs 
Nettle Auldridge. Mrs Mat uret 
Junes. Mrs Viola Allen und Mis. 
Bill Purcell Site also is survived by 
three brothers, Jesse .Stephenson.

Workers wbo lose their social se
curity account number cards shotnd 
not apply for a uew number T t»y  
should request a duplicate card,
beat m the same number as the
lo.-t card, which is obtained from 
the Social Security Board, 412 hast 
Building San Angelo. Texas.

YO U ’ LL F I N D  I T

i S k

telline; Mr. and Mrs. V. W Jones Pete Stephenson and H» Steph

kl HHKK STAMPS— For 
marking Hutter wrap
pers — .’J day service ,— 
tiring us your orders— 
liruunwood Itanner.

The next meeting will be at the , , r ,wo ifay*- Illness She was born ( 11X— Funeral service for George 
home of Mrs. Curl Belvln. September 10, 1923, lit Brown coun-

--------  ty. She was a ninth-grade student
Brooke-in it It l- ll I Inti j„  the Brookesmith school. Hei

The 4-H Club met April 12. 1918 classmates were pallbearers aud 
in the Science room of the high I f|uWer girls.
school building. There were 1« pres- sh,, ,a aurvived by her parents 
ent including Miss Malone ami Mrs. apa one brother, M II Wooldridge;
Guthrie We had a very busy and her grutidiuothers, Mrs. Josie Wool- 
Interesting meeting, giving our r*-|dr,dBe ()f Brownwood and Mr*
IHirts on our frame garden*, telling Nell|e u,.Busk of ldulou. 
what we plunted In them, and the [
results of the shower We also dls- M4 H|t K Ton, w  viyrick. 41, died

ill bis home at 1*U9 Avenue H April 
21. Mr. Myrlck was born March 12.
I89T. in the Clio community, and f „ ur daughters 
was a member of the Calvary Bap- .
list church anil Knight of Pythias 
Lodge.

Funeral services were held April

ft*

c O»*

T ' l r e s f o t i e A U T O  RADIO
Smart in every way—from the attractive 

case to the custom built dash mounting, this 
riiestone Air Chief is the beet in car radios. 
Finest workmanship and engineering—AH 
Metal Tubes—8 " Dynamic Speaker—Sound 
Diliusion. Sells lor as much as $30.00 under 
the market. Will harmonise with your car 
interior—lit compactly.
Custom Built Dash Mountings for All Cars

cussed the Importance of keeping 
something planted in our gardens 
so that the ground would never he 
Idle.

Then our olflcial subject wus our 
slips anil dresses. We examined 
some slip patterns and derided 
which kind would he best for the 
different types. We discussed the 
kind of material to use, the width 
of the hern, and the strups.

We distributed the garden seed 
that were to be given to each mem
ber. and adjourned at 12:15 o’clock.

R IIT II WILSON. Reporter.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Blanket

Scouts and Scouters of Blanket 
met Thursday night. April 21st. to 
dedicate the Scout Home, for their 
Troop, that has recently been se
cured. Scout officials of Blanket. 
Scouters Lowell Pouncey. Gaitha 
Browning, and Scout Kxerutlve 
Ouirl of Brownwood. made short 
talks during the meeting. Blanket 
citizens are justly proud of the new 
meeting place for the local Scouts

Troop lle-reglst rat tons
A good Indication that the Scout

ers and Scouts of Comanche Trail 
Council ure on the Job for their 
respective troops. Is the fact that 
troop re-registrations for the Scout 
year have been received recently 
from the following Troops: No. 4 
Cisco, No ti Fust land. No. 2o llreck- 
enriilge. No 32 Pioneer. No. 3ti San 
Subd. No. 31 Breckenrldge. No. 33 
I-nmpasas. und N 115 Rising Star 
Registration for a new Troop No. 
12 In Ranger came in last week. 
This is a mighty fine record, and 
we feel sure that the other troop 
Scouters und Scouts In the council 
are going to keep their records up- 
to-date us the men and boys have 
done in the hove mentiniml troops.

W Cox. 6. was held Monday after
noon ut 2 O’clock ill Stagg Creek 
church hy Rev H. J Sanders of 
Comanche. Mr. Cox died in the home 
of his daughter in Rising Star Sun
day at l:3o a. in.

He was born March 13, 1872. iu 
Milam county, Texas, und hud lived 
ill the Stagg Creek comunity Id 
years His wife. Mrs. Minnie Crow 
Co*, died April 21, 1937. Mr. Cox 
was a member of the Methodist 
church.

Survivors include three sous and

IIIIIHN I D Hlbbs. 83, who had
resided in the May community for 
more than till years, died in his 

22 at 2 o'clock in Calvary Baptist borne at May April 21. Funeral 
ehurch with the Rev. K. L. Sparks a(.rv|ce8 were conducted Saturday 
pastor, officiating. Burial was In -----------------------------------------------

WE HAVE SOME MORE

USED ELECTROLUX
on hand. Slightly used but in 

A-1 CONDITION

The NEW 1938 
ELECTROLUX

Fully (iuarantced < J n  I >is 1 Mln tr the Pi ice is Alwavv Kirill.

l i e  II/// T it l i l r  hi Si II 1 , 1 1  I n

Texas t  urniture & Rug Company
105 Best Kruuilway l/uulit) anil Price Always Right

A PUSH-BUTTON
firestone 1111 chief AUTO RADIOI

•  ' A new compact, efficient radio 
that brings fine reception and greater 
driving safety. You can 
push a button and 
tune in your favorite 
program without taking 
your eyes  from the 
road. There is only one 
piece to install. Its
• mart a p p ea ra n ce  
odds to the interior 
decoration of any car.

to0.

Pleasant Valley cemetery.
Survivors liidude his w ife; one 

daughter. Mrs. Murene Cannon. 
Brownwood; and two sons. Bill ami 
Jack Myrlck. both of Brownwood 
One sister. Mrs. Ida Hester. Hubert 
Lee; unit five brothers. A. L. My 
lick. Brownwood; C. II. Myrlck 
Zephyr; II K Myrick. Hoby; S. D 
Myrlck, Brownwood; anil Churle- 
Myrlck, Owens, also survive.

Pallbearers weEe Ollle IZula. Al 
Ross. Walter Leach. J. O. Taylor,! 
1 \ 111 • k- nad 11 11 HnntSton.

h i I.I.Y Funeral servli • s for Frnla 
Viola Kelly, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mis. Olen Kelly. 72« Penn 
street, were held Friday morning 
ill the residence at 10 o'clock hy 
Rev. J M Cooper, pastor of Relio- 
hoth Baptist church. Burial was in 
Greenieaf cemetery. The child died 
ill the Kelly home Thursday.

She was born April 3, 1938. Survi
vors imJude her parents and one 
sister, tia ra  Ia‘e; her grandparents, 
Mr und Mrs. W. I) Kelly ami Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J Drake.

M IK 'ltlN  An Illness of four 
weeks duration ended In death April 
21 for Anion F. Norton. 71, who 
succumbed in his home in the 
Owens community. Funeral serv
ices were conducted Friday after
noon at 5 o'clock In the Pleasant 
Valley church by the Hev. Harold 
Thomas of Gilmer. Burial was in 
Pleasant Valley cemetery.

Mr. Norton was horn June 27, 
19S8, in Breckenrldge county. Ky.

1 m asas He moved to Brown county eight
„  aS months ago from Floydada, where
Twenty-five Dads and friends of

„  ... , ,. „ , lie was engaged in farming. He wasScoots with as muny boys gathered . . . .  ....
a member of the Church of Christ. 
A number of his friends from Floy
dada attended the funeral. 

Surviving Mr. Norton are his

in Fastland, May tith. Scouts are 
especially asked to participate in 
the parade at 1:30" p. ni. on that 
date.

PRESERVES THE 
UPHOLSTERY

1938 
CO VE R S

tho Irosh. new  
appearance oi your upholstery 
with these attractive seat covers. 
They are tailored to lit snugly. 
Available in pleasing colors— 
made ol strong, wear resisting 
fabric. 11 your seals are spotted 
and worn, these covers make the 
car iaterior look like new.

in the Scout park at Lampasas,
Friday night for a Pow-Wow. which 
was conceded by Scout officials to 
he the best meeting ever held in 
Lampasas. Each man with one boy 
for his buddy built a fire, over 
which Pigs-ln the-skin iwelners 
wrapped ill bacon) were broiled.
After the meals were prepared and
eaten, the group agreed that they Breckenrldge
had enjhyed the entire process very Uoys allll men tu Bcouting iu 
much. Scouts put on various deni- Bl eckenridge are planning to have 
onst rat Ions at the ( ouncil ling. ope 0f (be largest Si out meetings 
This camp-fire was some distance ,n th<, history of .the Council. May 
from the small fires built for cook- ,7lh w,m ) a worthwiiile program 
lug the food and each person pres- wR, be presented. At this time a 
out carried a blazing faggot from c OUi.t ot Honor will also be held 
his fire as they marched to the g()n|e f iRy bc>ya coining up f « '
council-ring. The men deelalred the a(j Vuiicement.

( meeting mude them feel as young , ___________0___________
as Hie hoys who were their bud- <^aJ. j s j W h i t g  L e g h o r n

____  Pullets will be reduced
from $14.00 to A 
per hundred. V -L U
i.ogan Feed & Hatchery j

--------------0--------------

Safe!) 4 unventlnit
A ll Stouts of the North and East j 

Sections are invited to participate j 
in the Safety convention being held i

1 Year run from State For Sale 2 good young 
Certified Cotton Seed— jersey milk cows — Pat-

1...... la th. V«<. ol tirc.lonr l,.lurir« K.. h.rS I f .  A. .nd Msrs>>'<
b|»eak», Monday *v«nln*a over Nationwide N. B. C. R*d Network

FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORE

Qualla - Mehane Strain 
90c per bushel — Clean 
and Graded
Also Field and Garden

terson Motor Company

BULLS'FOR SALE
Two Registered Here-

414 Center Ave. flume I 18

Seed— See Logan First ford Bulls for sale — Bar- 
—He has it— LOGAN j gain — Holley-Langford 
FEED & HATCHERY.1 Chevrolet Co.

Isn’t this the real problem of Beer 
—and almost its only problem?

THERE ARE people, of course, who stead
fastly and sincerely believe beer to be intox
icating, or its use sinful, harmful, or a first 
step toward use o f “hard liquor.’’

Just as sincerely we hold that the weight 
o f the evidence is overwhelmingly against 
them...that beer is a mild, wholesome food 
beverage...and that “ there is nothing more 
promising to combat the evil o f too much 
alcohol than the opportunity o f drinking 
good beer.”

No.. .it is not in beer itself, we believe, that 
its gravest problem lies, but in those condi
tions, undesirable to us all, which sometimes 
surround its sale.

How should that problem be handled . . .  
by brewers, by retailers, by consumers, and 
by the public authorities? On its handling, 
we believe, depends the ultimate success or 
failure of the art and science o f brewing, 
with all its manifold contributions to human 
pleasure and happiness and to the farm and 
industrial welfare of this country.

A A A

In that belief, a short time ago the Brewers 
Foundation was organized . . .  to align the 
brewing industry with forces working for 
the public good in this country.

Our underlying motive . . .  to perpetuate 
and promote our industry . . .  is of course 
obvious. But equally obvious, we hope, is 
the fact that our interests coincide with the 
public interest.

Important progress has been made. Brewer - 
members of the Foundation already represent 
nearly half the production o f beer and ale in 
the United States; and these members are

pledged, individually and collectively, to the 
Brewers Code, one significant clause of which 
is as follows:

“ W e  pledge our support to the duly con
stituted authorities lor the elimination ol 
anti-social conditions w herever they may 
surround the sale ot beer to the consumer.”

Being practical men. we promise no mira
cles. We cannot immediately or effectively 
“ police” the quarter-million points where 
beer is sold (nor, to be fair, have we legal 
authority in many cases to do so). Nor can 
we. immediately, bring about full compliance 
with the law among all retailers, nor honest 
enforcement by all authorities.

But a beginning has been made and we 
do promise that you will see results from it.

A A A

How far we can go. and how soon, depends 
very much on ourselves, but partly also 
on .run.

Public opinion, once aroused, can operate 
to bring about honest enforcement o f exist
ing laws. Restriction of your patronage only 
to legal, respectable retail outlets can and 
trill operate to raise retailing standards. 
Public preference for the products of Foun
dation members* will bear witness of your 
approval both to members and to cooperat
ing retailers, and will encourage them to 
renewed efforts.

A A A
This is, therefore, at once a statement o f our 
objectives and an appeal for your support, 
without which we must fall short of our high 
hopes. We urgently invite your full and 
sympathetic cooperation.

UNITED  B R E W E R S  INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION  

21 East 40th Street, New York, N. Y.

#
V i 'A p r

Correspondence is invited from groups and in
dividuals everywhere who are interested in the 
breu'ing industry and its social responsibilities.

/
•*^i * liirn tif ied  in the ud i'rrtis tnn  u f  members by this symbol.

f:' \ *v-
r "
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O i l  | *| ;|n t K n i f i n O f r  henslvo roil and Wilier tiiii.HHr\aiioii

D r o w n s  A f t e r  C r a s h  ' ^ ; " " „ r0, rHni a;1,

--------  ff
After his automobile struck the!

( lowed land of M other w ithout the | If any person shall sell, offer for 
con sent ot the owner, proprietor 01 sale any haws, cripple. or white
a ye nt iii charge thereof, and there- ‘ perch channel or cat fl»b  caught
In hunt with firearms or thereon In the streams, lakes, rivers tu 

: eat <h or take, or at tempi to take or Brown county shall he guilty of
liatrh  auv fish from any pond. lake misdemeanor, 
tank or stream, or iu any manner
depredate upon the aauu . will be

p lo t ram a.is MKITneri as
[ follow s:

The abolition of aUvulorent taxes;
» railing; of the Hog Creek bridge on for slate revenue purposes.
• the Holder-Byrds rood Friday af-1 opposition to punitive taxes tend-|
• ternooa about 5:3th Newtou D*y, ing to ataggnale oii and business,

' 'I'he laud
Giving West Texas an unchal-i dt>es not have to be Boated for 

jleuged leadership in soil anil water I 1*118 lo to%er’ under this
t ouaei v at ion [trespass law no camping or building

I Appointment of public s c h o o l s u c h  land without the 
funds on an attendance basis f consent of owner or agent iu charge

j Lower freight rates for producer
• Mr. Uty .  body was recovered !bua,BeM aml n ,luulu, re 
‘ about 7 p. m Friday. Mr Day had j
• kion employed at the Humble 
"pumping plant Bear Byrds for the
[K jt years Funeral services were 

iii ild from the Methodist church at 
"May at 2:30 p. in Sunday.

•od. end his wife, their ten-year-old 1 
iriau-tiler, Dorothy, and 2 1-2-year ^

dd son, James Newton were Injur- 1 
-ed The boy's left lea w as broken | 
and Mrs. Duy and her daughter re- 

• ceived cuts and bruises.

ison. I.u.jc limit, and star

M E L W O O D

• Program for the dedication Sun
day has been announced by Kev.

’ J!nrri*oti as follows:

* 9:45 a di Sunday school 11 a 1 
!m Sermon. Rev. Riddell. Lunch
Will l>e served on Ihe church 
(rounds.

:>ne Is allowed 25 bream or gncule- 
eyed perch per day Perch caught 
mi ordinary hook line and sinker 
may be used for bait, hut one 
cannot seine perch for any purpoac.

Special Law*
Brown comity special laws:

(establishment aud maintenance 
of the Big Bend park

A campaign to interest capital tn 
lestHblishins new industries in West 
.Texas.

Expansion of the use of farm 
i products and the location of a gov
ernment agricultural reacarch lab-

--------  oratory in West Texas.
fContlnued from Pace 1) Sponsorship of an amendment of j length

revival this week. 14 new members slate law to enable land vacauev llreani and goggle-eyed perch; No 
were accepted into the church 12 .suits to be tried Iu the county w hero closed season, no I snath Ijrnlt and 
of whom were baptised A baptizing Ihe land is situated and grunting ti 
service will be held Sunday eveningithe possessor of the land the print 
following the sermon right to purchase such vacancies

t’ontiuued publicizing of ih, 
material and cultural development! 
aud potentialities of West Texas.

Opposition to any reduction It 
tariff duties detrimental to live 
slock and agriculture

Action oil the proposals will !>•
L taken hv the hoard of directors aft 

1:45 p. m —Song Service 1 55 I a W()rfc comml(t^  ha,  , tudlf.,
Special must. Howard Payne l'o l-| tlu. pri>,-1#t<1 pr„,.ram atui mad< 
lege Girls' trio ! -  "Th. Local : (U rw.ommendaltoua
Church and Our Cooperative Fro- j _______ ^ __________
gram**— Dr Karl H. Moore*. p*>lor. F I S H I N G  
First Baptist church. 2 :15— "The |
Local Church and Soul Winning'’—
Rev. J. M Bradford, pastor Cnsgin 
Avenue Baptist church 2 3 "—Per
sonal testimonies 2:45— Statement 
by Treasurer—J. U  Hall. 2.5 5 -  
Special music. Howard Payne trio.
S Sermon. Rev Johu M Riddell.
1:10 Dedication prayer Rev .1 J 
Crundwell g—Concluding sermon 
ot the revival, with baptizing serv
ices following.

One may calch fish in Brown
county In the following ways: or
dinary hook aud line, trot line, or 
artificial bait, or throw line. Traps 
and nets cannot he used Iu Brown
county, except a three Inch ntesh— 
or over net may be used In the 
Colorado river to take buffalo carp, 
suckers and gars No nets may he 
used in the Colorado river during 
March and April of each year.

open Vav 1. Itm . and rlos- Seines in seining for bait all 
following February 2v  tsjp fish over three Inches must lie re- 
s per day aud must la* not turned to the water at once— this 

le»- (hall II inches tn lenglh. includes minnows over three Inch-
Crappic: Open May 1. IMS. and * *• too. No seine over twenty feel 

closed the followInt February 2*. *"«>' u,e't tor taking minnows for 
11.18 15 croppie per dav and must bait.
not be less than seven inches ini Throwing fb-h on bank to die:

No person shall knowingly place, 
throw, deposit, a poll ihe banks or

, iher*

I “ P 
limit

Du
|ed tli 

15 h

grounds adjacent to any of Ihe 
fresh waters, creeks, lagoons, pools 
or tanks any catfish, perch, buss, 
erappie or white perch, trout or any 
edible fish ami leave such fish there 
to lie without anv Intention of cut- 
in- siii li fish or using same for 
halt.

1 9 3 8  MODEL

'har
[»ntiBOfd from Pa si 
K Iloud. Ilill Ha

k: k . J S f’aItXJipr B i*i
John Sirnnw•ns. s A
Kir. Joe Ivv. Ftoy Oriwf*r. w
Moaier. Georgi■ B<»it. Georgf Y
Hill 1 . V K V*e*u l. K
Daviti and Dav lotits.

■‘ Fishermen w h are ru llrl

P L A 1 N V I E W -

for th** rt are not like ly lo de-
lib<-ratel y v ioUUc any law . but fur
thus*1 wbo do not know the laws
and to rpfrrab the memory of those
wh<> do. th folUtwins rexulwtliitia
art* que t«*d said (lame Warden
Joll n v\.>od th is vteek

the i
ifer-
an-

gers

(Continued from Page ll 
ca must be prepared to defeud her- • 
■elf against international outlaws 
and land-crabbing dictators, lie as
serted that the Cnlted States must ! 
have a navy capable of destrociux 
an enemy before it reached our 
shores, and that such a naval force 
is being planned.

Included In Ihe Brown wood dele
gation in Wichita Falls were I ’ort 
Bludworth and Mayor Wendell . 
Mayes. WTCC directors, »l»o  wort 
reelected Bludworth was a mem
ber of the work committee of lh( \ 
convention. Chester Harrison, man
age1* *>f Brown wood Chamber of 
Commerce, was secretary for 
agricultural and livestock coj 
ence and was in charge of the 
anal luncheon for C. of C. maua 
nnd newspapermen

IMher* inmi Brown wood
Others from Brownwood attend

ing the convention were J »" Weath- 
erby. president o f the local cham
ber: Dr and Mrs O. N Mayo,
whose daughter. Inez was chosen 
Miss West Texas at the convention 
here last year; Mrs. L  K Dublin 
and daughter. Martha, who war | 
Brownwood’s community queen at 
the convention; and Hirschell Rod 
gers. Brownwood s entry in the My j 
Home Town Speaking contest.

Abilene unanimously was chosen ; 
as the next convention city of th« 
WTCC when Big Spring and Sweet- | 
water withdrew their bids

Directors of the WTCC outlined a I 
14-point program for the coming 1 
year. Principal points were Ihe j 
abolition of the stele advalorem tax 
the establishment of a Big Bind , 
international park and a compre-

K'Miiiig ID gulal ion-
Trespass on enclosed lands 
Whoever shall eu ter U|hxi en-

ELECTROLUX
R E F R IG E R A T O R S

Gas or Kerosene

at Reduced Prices

lU fia f  Huljw 
B u w m m  

Hil{w tyul

Month End

Specials
YOt R (  HOD E

75 pairs Early 
Spring Shoes

.99
*1 Valors to 

$4.95

150 HATS

98cGood
Style*
and

Colors

Sullivan's
214 CENTER

l{cur B A K E R
THERE'S NOTHING LIKE 
TEXAS GAS FOR BAKING

I* is the quality of breads and pastries offered 

to his customers that largely determines the 

popularity of a baker's products. That’s why 

practically all bakeries in Texas, wherever gas 

service is available, use heat-controlled gas 

bake ovens. For every baker knows that the 

even heat distribution and perfect temperature 

control by automatic regulators which these 

ovens provide are essential to his success In 
baking quality breads, cakes, pies and pas
tries. And, too, his operating costs are less with 
gas because of its cheapness, the efficiency of 
modern appliances and because of thick 

insulation which cuts down heat losses. For 
baking, your baker knows gas is best.

Bread Week
We salute the Bakers of 
Tsxas! "Texas Bread 
Wjek," which thoy ere 
sponsoring, deserves the 
support of everyone. This 
industry means an annual 
volume of ousiness for (he 
stale of nearly three qutrr 
ters of a billion dollars, 
with an annual payroll 
estimated at $10,090,000.

COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS CO.

DRUG STORES

F R ID A Y  and SATURDAY
A  m e m o ry  silvcr

RENFRO S 
DELICIOUS 

BANANA SPLIT
ItiiM lliiiiun.i. tun l ) i

_ SILVERWARE 4 C
50c FOR ONLY 1 Jr.nniM
(IS ful A P.nni.i with P.nni.t Int.rt.d)

PLATE LUNCH
\l-at. two Vegetable'. Salad. 
Ilrink and n  r
lie--eft fa DC

STORE NO. 1

$1.00 size

\ct1crika
New Under-arm

Cream Deodorant
safely

5tops Perspiration

Earn sons 
Mineral Oil

1-2 (.allou

Kutcx Adjustable Bella
Guest Lowlier .......
Kurb 1 a b le ts ..........

1. D oei rot rot dresses—  
does not irritate skin.

f .  No waiting to dry.
3. Can be used after shaving.
4. Instantly stops perspira

tion 1 to 3 days— removes 
odor from perspiration.

5. A pure, white, greaseless, 
stainless vanishing cream. Helps to relieve rheumatic 

pains aiul aches, leaves no 
stain and requires no band
ages. Full sue 4 02. bot- 

G9r

Ipana
Tooth Caste

50c Slir

R ENFR O ’S 

W S W E R S  TO 

“ What Would 
Mother Like?"Dr. Miles 

Nerv ine
SI.on Sire

Here Are Some of the ftiqhl Answers:
Pangburns, Whitmans, Kings, Martha Washington 

and Gales Special Mother’s Day Candy.Black
Draught

Lelong, Houbigant, Lenthcric and Coty Perfumes

DuBarry, Elizabeth Arden, Dorothy Gray, Barbara 
Gould, Harriet Hubbard Ayer, Helena Ruben- 
stein, Cara Nome, and Ardienne Toiletries.

Rcxall Milk 
Magnesia

Lull tjuart

Stationery,
Knitting Bags, 

Manicure Cases, 
Luggage,

Crockery,
Luncheon Sets,

,R adios,
Electrical Goods

Bayer’s
Aspirin
Tablets

19Ts

NOW  P E P P Y , YOUNG AG A IN
‘ 1 [ 57 *lrri »ru* tl*n/ But »»»tre* ru*

~L 4 Wlntlow, iJurW.m. UuS 
OFTItrx remain* organlr itlmulant. otitalned from 
raw oysfrr*. which pepi »f>u up AT ON< E. al»n 4 
other lrrlcoraton adtUed by lea.llnt doctor* Hafe, 
Pltasant ahj«tt *Jef |1 OMTRrx today fer 7 *  If 
not dallffhtrd r aker refnndi prtre of this park- 
aite You 1- n't n*k • per.ny. r.e* new yootp today
[P *T> tX ]—Tks Ntw  Raw Oysfar Tonic

Alka
Seltzer

G0r .Size

TREAT SORE THROAT
I.ikr your doctor would Bdvlso with »  powerful and lasting 

mop. Aiiathesia-Mop contains a powerful and penetrating gerbi- 
nde combined with a non-toxic local anesthetic that gives prompt 
and lasting relief. Il has proven so effective for sort throat and 
' r silitls that every bottle t guaranteed to give relief within 24 

hours or purchase price will be refunded. A . enorons bottle with 
applicators 50c

Authoriz
ed Comp 

| f io rm e n t  

S erv ice
Ask your

doctor 
xbout Camp 
garments.

Kurds 
Kubbing 
Alcohol 

i  full pints

Letro-
lagar

*1.25 size Fire
stone
Garden
Hose

New shipment 
just arrived

25 ft.

Just rem ove  
cellophane . • . 
hang it up in 
your closet or 
locker . . .  con
venient!

Lxpert
Kilters,
Private
Kitting
Room.

F.psom
Salts

10 lb. bag
Lister! nr 
8.Vi size

Store
71/  ounce.

Lucky 
Strike. 

Camels. 
Old (iold. 
t heslerfirld

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
^MtULWRr^

Kor Ihe ideal Spring Tonic, take Puraloan. The regu
lar combination treatment of liquid and tablets. * 1.0(1 
value. s o
Regular *1.00 size with this (oupon “ J L

Raleigh 
t igarrltes

Minci.il Hater , " O V lT A l i L a  
( rvstals. J v« v t i

A natural mineral water product 
ibaolutely nothing added. 

Highly tested and guaranteed. A 
regular 7*c value. Full A f t *  
16 oz. box. Only.................T d C

T H R I F T Y  C O U P O N
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C l a s s i f i e d
Advertisements

Business Services

McHorse & Peck
P M  * IN K  AM I S H U T  

MPT AI 44URK

llt-alrr* llu.lialor

(la> Eiltliii; l(i luiiriiiL'

115 Mil)*-* SI. I'llOIK- 132

For Sale
I M I’ I ’ IIN I II E V l; M I K it  S A I T

Located 7 mites NE of May— 1K1 
acres. with 7# acres in cultiva
tion. Four room dwelling- large 
barn, windmill. Located on scbool 
bus route and t oral mull delivery 
out of May. Land sutiable for cot
ton. corn, peanuts, grain sor
ghum. Price $11500 00 Attractive 
terms. J. O Donaldson, tenant 
It F. Mil AW. Box 376, Brown- 
wood. Texas.

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec

tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Am*. tf

Funeral Homes
o l R M im n iN  1 MM 1. 4 m  I

your call, day or nltrlit, which 
Inclmlci hculiT uml pneumonia 
blanks A1HTIN MORRIS KU- 
NKKAI. HOME!, Drown wood Tex-
ua. 12cI

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  S E R V IC E S

Drugs

Don’t Scratch
I ’ a ru cU lc  (H il l  m en I i*  ( U W U l r i M  In 
r r l l n r  l ic it  inf,-. H **<>cli»l«.l w ith  
l l d i .  m e  hi a . r ln irw u r in  n r  o th e r  
m in o r  *k in  I r r i t a t io n *  o r  |>urclia*r 
p r ic e  p r o m p t ly  r c m iu lc i l .

L a ru e  2 o r .  J a r  o n ly  ( i l lr  a t

Renfro’s Drug Stores

Ruptured?

ltd t i l l  k Mttt Hoir to tell the
Heii* troin the Roosters? Feed 
your flock Red Chain Rica Mash 
uiul those that don't lay are 
Rooster* Logan Feed and Hatch-
cry. tf

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
ALSO

Common Carrier with
rn I M O V I N C  Daily “Service

|»|,om 117
. . „  . . . . lb m ih 'd  anil h is u in l
Local .Moving and ta r  Olstrihin

JOHNNIE HAMBY’S
K E Y  S H O P

10# Brown St.

All wurk railed for and 
delivered.

Key* duplicated 25c 
L A W N  M O W E R S  

Ground the factory way. $l.#0 

“A KEY FOH EVERY LOCK" A LL  WORK GUARANTEED

S t • T t 'e  Mo m s  m a d e  c h i l i
-  -  —  6aivTOMAK£»iT»i*#jianiCs«autt«u«

Hardware

If I KltLR ST A Hi’s te r  marking
D u lle r  wrapper* M ay «e r»lre  
Drtng u* yiinr order* Rrown* 
wood Danner.

w hy cnorn  y o i i h  t r u s s  w h e n  

w e  C A N  G U A R A N T E E  A E IT  

AND  S A T IS F A C T IO N  P M I V A T C 

F IT T IN G  ROOM . A C O M P L C I l 

L IN C  OF A iU O M IN A L  S IL T S  AND  

S C H O L L S  FOOT A P P L IA N C E S

Renfro Drug Co.
CENTER AT BAKER ST 

BR O W N WOOD TEXAS

666 ch eck *

COLDS
«nd

I EVER
f ir s t  d ay  

IWADACHA
Liouid, Tablets 30 minutes

Salve, Nose Drop* minutes
Try "Rub-M y Turn". W o r ld ’s Best

L in im en t

Ohp 4eur run from Mute* Ortltflril II 
Cotton Seed tfuullu • Mcbjitic • 
Strain DM* |**r bushel M tna and 
Gnnlrd \ L » I* is l<l uml Garden 

Sn* I oirsn Flrvt lie 
Hus It I (Mi \ N I I I H  \NI>
II ATI IIEBY.

FOR SALE
Two Registered Hereford,
Hulls — Bargain.—Holley- >
Langford Chevrolet Co.
\\ W  I KI) TO BUY—5001 

or 600 acres grass land. I 
Could pav cash. Write) 
Graham Bros. Csed Car 
Lot. lot K. Broadway.) 
Brownwood. 13-16-17

ELECTROLUX
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.
HEAVY used ice cans, 30c 

each. Fine for hauling 
water, storing grain. 
Many other uses on the 
farm. — Crystal Icel 
Company. tf.j

ELBCTROLIX
Fullv Guaranteed

Auto and YVindow

GLASS
c:r i any size

and

INSTALLED

W t C an  Save  Y’o i  M o n e y

HIGGINBOTHAM Bros. & Co.
40H E. Lee Phone 215

W  H I T E & L 0  N  D O N

F U N E R A L  HOME
And Ambulance Service

F H O N E  48

i

2ia W  2

IG CFS 'ftP lCL AS *AA ! "
7.33

• Chill ?Q»W* Ml' t»d
:*•*. utawy 

S#it# Mat

Garage—Auto Tires 
Repair Service

Window and Auto Class, 
priced right. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co. Phone 11.

Insurance

It Is Dangerous
It I* (laiitrerou* ti> *e|| a s i ItsTI-
T l TL f«r  iWMi ju*t li* nmt.p three
or four *■•• iit*    t a*lomcr* are
your lp-*t a*«pt*t l*>*p lh<-m mid 
yon l v * p  your t>n«iiii'«*. tMMI I* 
worth thro*' or i<ur Him'* a* iiiueli
i> si iim in it:.

Sore Throat 
Tonsilitis

Mop your throat with Anathoalu- 
Mop. our new sort throat remedy 
and if not entirely relieted In 24 
hour*, your money will be cheer
fully refunded. RUN FRO D R l’O 
STORKS 13c

Texas Furniture Co.
h e r ,  *1111 here an.! making more 

hur/ain*. Sate moiie) al *t. T. 
KOVYDLN F I  K M  11 ID  STORK.;

O n e  4 e a r  ru n  ir o m  M u le  t e r t l f l e d  
f o l i o I I  S ee ,! ty ua I til • M e lm u e i 
S lr . itn  late p e r  l.u*h**l f le im  tind 
t .r a i le d  4 l* o  f  ie ld  an il L a r . le n  
N t .1. S c p  l.<iL*an K l r » l  l i e  I
M a* I I  I O t. 4N t I f i l l  \ M »  i
ii \ mtt in. i

FOR SALE
Two Registered Hereford 
Bulls — Bargain.— Holley*! 
Langford Chevrolet Co.

ELECTROLUX 
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

M l 'I A TIT, If Mlltt IA R K K I I.
you are. you need Auto Insurance
The oilier lellow isn’t always 

careful.

V. E. WOOD, Agt.
Phone 235 Brown St

r i l l  ItF AKi: N im  4,000 policy 
hold* r* In the Morris Aasocla 
tlon. Id thin community. A fact 
which speaks for Itself. MORRIS 
ASSOCIATION, Brow 11 wood. Tex 
an. 4c

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have «een 

us about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

P A R K ER  & DUNCUM
PHONE 267

Let us Retread your tires. 
W heels exchanged. First 
( lass Vulcanizing. Recon
ditioned tires. .1. F. Wallis 
Tire Co. 1501 Third and <■.
KM.I4HI.E R K P tIK  44«»Kh 44.

are muiiliar nltli all make* in' 
ear*. Modern equipment for e*Prj 
■ >• * .1. M old  I t l l l i l K I *  ID 
M M .lt  *1.50. 44L1.RINO. ttrlle> 
Orr Uuritgp, I’ lione lid. III. S. 

Kruadway. tf.

BIG D E M A N D  FOR A L L  K IND S OF 
SECO ND  H A N D  JI N K  P IPE

Before you sell, see

CHARLIE
BRtm'MVOOIf'S INDEPENDENT |l \k D! \l I R 

tie (.uatantec', Vuu * It* net Prue!

Bowen Motor Coaches
The Preferred Ro«fe

To Ft. Worth &. Dallas
K «*u i Schedules D aily

l . avint' l i i « w iiw <mmI at 1:35

a in.. II: 10 a. ill.. 2 00 p. ni.. 

4:50 p. ni.

To San Angelo
l i n n  S * h r d u lc <  D a i l y

I.c.i u i i >; IIIiiwiiw*M<d al 11 TO

a in . 5: .Ill p . in . ,  9 : 2 0  p . tn .

I IIR O l M l  COACIIF-S I ROM

F i W o r t h  t o  A m a k ii .io  
I I W o K I H  T O  H o t .W O N  

UII<! all ililermeiliale point*.

1 .0 H  m i l  • E V E R Y  D A Y

Bowen Motor Coaches
A I w a l IV\tt*» ( oiupaii)

Lull Local |
\ »*■ i i !» P h o n e  1KW

Typewriters tut not at pi hi ii \ i mt

Poultry Supplies

S T A R  a s  A
and see 

the Difference f

w w
Southwestern INmllry 

Association

I THK STATE n  
'TO  THE SUER 
STABLE OF Itl 
tIKEETLNtjS 
"V or^A H K  HI 

K l) to kumnxMi

TON
TY

OMMAND 
. Plift. r by

: i*1 tl

T o rm ia  S ta n d a rd  

$4 l » « r  m o.

211 Last Baker M.

Typewriter Exchange

.Money to Loan

Professional
ill* I ’ecnii Street I’ ll..li.' I ’i II

STAR
SULPHUROUS

C O M P O U N D
yb\7te<dthiptbw€

DR. M O LLIE  W . 
A R M S T R O N f

o r r iD iK T K is 'i
4ul Center Ave.

Ofilce Hours: #:00 to 12 a. in.
2 to f. 3« p ui. 

Phone 41S for appoi/itmeut

NOTICE!

Chickens - Turkevs
Mar Siilpliiirnii* t oiii|i<niiid

Uiveu in water or feed keep* 
them Free of (ierms and Worms 
that cause disease; of blood slick
ing lice, mites, flea* and blue- 
bugs; in good health and egg pro
duction. Kegs that Hatch Strong 
Baby Chicks. A l very small cost. 
Money hack If r.ot satisfied.— Ren
fro Drug Co. ( 19c)

FOR SALE 1 
Two Registered Hereford 
Bulls— Bargain.—Holley- 
Langford Chevrolet Co.
Yon can *ave money tn l.lilng 

Room ami Red Room Knrnitnre 
al M. T. ROIVIIKX H  IIM T I lit 
(O.

Make More Money o ff your ( hick, 
en* a lieulth) ilock ln*nre* juu of 
the be*l egg prodnctlon. star Sul. 
Iihiiroii* ( ompoiin.l in the drinking 
water rid* and keep* )on r flock 
free from lice, flea*, mile*, blue 
bug* nml oilier blood Mieking in- 
sect* ul *ma!l cost.

COURTNEY’ GRAY
Attorney at l aw

General Practice 
406 FMrst National Hank Bldg. 

Hrownwood, Texas

R K N f Rtf'S It t .X AI, L
S I ORfs

If If 14.

One tear run Irani stale 1 ertlfled
I niton Seed fpinlla • Mehane 
sirsili !Hie |mt bn«hel—Clean and 
Umdtd l l * «  fie ld  uml Uarden 
Seed. s . »  l.oiran Kir*l If*' 
lla* II MM. IN KEEP 4MI
II V I I II f  114.

BRING l ’S YOUR

CLEAN, WHITE. 
COTTON RAGS!

44e will pay

5 (
Per Pound

Brownwood Banner

We buy, sell and excange 
N e w and good u s e d 
Furniture—Queen Fur
niture Co, 307 YV Broad
way. Rhone 310 tf.

DON'T B L4M I I IIE I l f  Ns for not
laying. They're a-llllng hut they 
must have a balanced diet. Feed 
Ro<l Chain E "g Mash, It's the sure 
road to profit. LOC1AN FKKIl & 
HATCHKRY. 206 K. Broadway, 
Phone 193. tf.

X-RAY RADIUM
DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT

Glasses Fitted
C. YV. DRAKE. M. D.
3rd Floor Citizens Bank Bldg.

H . ( all fo r  k  Deliver 
Repaired 44hlle You 44nit

W. C. IN LOW
Goodyear Shoe Shop

412 CKNTKK ST
Shoes rebuilt by Factory Method 

Browuwood, Texas tf

CH ICKENS - TURKEYS
STAR Si I F ill KOI s I DITTOl NO

In water or feed keeps them 
free of intestinal disease-causing) 
K<mis and worms; also lice,' 
mites, fleas, blue bugs; insures! 
KOpd health and egg-production* 
at very small cost or money back. 

PKKKLKSS DKl'U CO. 13

■ a )  l * i  t t h i i .  I .c g l io rn  P u ll ,  i *  
w il l  lie  r i ' i lu r le d  fo rm  ^11 C l  H  
p « 'r  h u n d red  to  O I U
1.00AN El.ED \ II ATI I l f  I !4

DR. R. L. FARRIS 
Osteopathic Physician

Cili/tn* National Bank BMg
B low  IIVM Xld , I 'l 'N U *

JAS. C. T IM M INS  

IN S U R A N C E
207 K. l/ce Ht. Phone 92 

26

I Scld O r a AAon«y-Bock Cuoyonfa*
V AOt and *1 0O
ut Mt Drug Star** and latb«t Shopt

For Sale
El. 44 IIIIN t.S  are mor. h\u p-ial 

Ing than a broken window. Re 
place with Pennvernon tllusa 
"The Heller Ulara.'* 4VEAKUS4 
WATSON. If

310

Mu) l*t 44'liBr U th iirn  I'ullct* 
will i.e reducUd form #11 
per hundred to 
LOU AN FEED A II IT t I l f l lV

S10

I'll R * 4 I.E flood Fold Radio
4  Slightly lined, nee II al Stewart a 

»Radio Shop
PENVYEKNON til. 4S8 for Win

tnM B*<S iw !rT «' lamglwd Chevrolet.

Muj 1*1 44 liitc I.cgliorn I’ lilli-I
will In - i i .I i i . I*.I form $11 
per hundred to 
I o f. 4 N PE f.lt A II 4T4 HEK4

i.'i itm  K S 'F iBPS ..........ariUng
lliiller nnipiMr* .Ida) ven ire  
tiring i i*  )ou r order* Ifrown- 
wood llanner.

Fur Sale or Trade
Ni.iall Slock farm , fenced for gout* 
and *lic p. ( . I. 44II SON. I IfHt 
Met wood Ate.

l l . l  hINDS Tl R h f 4 POI I.TS 
Dm ing month cl Mav 1.00 % N 
f  I I It A II 4 I I  II E II4 . Phone IU3

BETTER LAYERS 
Chickens and Turkeys 

Drinking 
Sulpho Solution

ar« freed of parasii^s. hcaliliy 
better layers.

Use utroiiger solution Sulpho) 
i sprayed mi roost and nest once a 
I month Help free your fowls of 
lien, mites, fleas, blue bugs, blood 
suckers.

T R IA L  SI/E FOR 39c 
*| Sl/.E ONI 4 ItHc

l/Ogan Keeif & Hatchery
Itroonuoo.l, l eva* nf I

Wanted To Buy

Bring id yonr l LEAN. W l i l fU  
i 0 1  TO N  K  H \
per pound. BROWNWOOD BAN 
NKK

S. S. THOMAS
44001. MOIIAIIt

locale.!, ul I'm Pecan SI. furmull) 
t'enlral lV\n* f’ nr A \4<m.I to . 

liiiildlnr

Personal*

S A D D L E  for Sale,
Bargain — Holley -

FOR SALE — Seed pea
nuts, shellcfl and un-̂  
sheHed. We have plenty i 
of pciuiut meal on hand. 
Bntwnwiiufl Cotton Oil1 
Mill. 19c

LOSE up fn »' pounds weekly. VS i lie 
Dr. Wendt. Uanton. H Dak. It*.

Employment
WANTED A middle an d  unin

cumbered house keeper a good 
pi opodtloM for the right partf.— 
Box A  —Uiu*uwo*jd Bauiuid. 17.

t l  i i io n  s i l i :
J. E Henkel stock of St><uml 

j Hand Furniture. Stoves, !£c|uipiueut 
land Fixtures will be sold al Auc
tion Saturday. May 7, lH3h.

Every thinr v%! 11 go. rain or 
«hlne, hot or cold' Id A M to noon. 
2 IV M. to 4:30 7:30 until finished 
Dealers also welcome. Loud speak
er. Seats.

COL ( HAS M CARTER. Auc
tioneer.

J. E HENKEL. Cross Plains. 
Texas. 18

Goodyear Dealer 
Tells Advantages 

O f LifeGuard Tire
(totting ready for a busy summer. 

D. C. Pratt, local dealer for The 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company, 
has announced that he is starting 
an advertising campaign that will 
keep residents of Rrown County in
formed on latest developments in 
tires.

“ Large part of Goodyear Dealers’ 
advertising this year will be devot
ed to the famous LifeGuard, a re
markable safety device that takes 
the danger out of a tire failure at 
high speed.” Mr. Pratt explained. 
“ The LifeGuard is a reserve tire 
within a conventional tube and 
when a tire fails at blub speed, there 
is sufficient air remaining in the 
reserve tire to allow the diver to 
come to a safe stop without a 
swerv e.

"Coming in for its full share of 
attention during the advert!: ing 
campaign will lie the line of auto
mobile tires made by Goodyear, 
familiar to motorists not only in ibis 
country but throughout the world 
for their sturdy carcasses ami re 
liable traction The line Includes 
tires designed to tit tile p«jcketbook 
o ff every motorist, whetliei Id * 
possesses :t brand new steiuulined 
1H2H model or a car that was new 
several years awo.

“ Another product that i- of spec
ial Interest in rural areas is the 
Goodyear Sure Grip tractor the 
which offers the utmost in tranhui 
in nil kinds of soil, but »s particu
larly helpful to the farmer who 
must operator his tractor and ini 
pit nicuts in wet clay or gumbo, 
where steel would bog down.”

•The Ban no* has been selected to 
carry the advertisin’’ of D. C. Pratt 
the local Goodyear dealer.

.......-TV---- ~t)----------------

Islands Part •: Vanished Land
The West Indies are the highest 

points on a great submarine ndge 
that ts all that Aunaiuj of a land 
Lhul iif i  vanished

A l TO LOANS
KIKE: INHl'RANCE
l if e : i .n s i  k v n c k

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett

>e a newspaper publmlied therein 
lilt if not. then in the Imarest I'uuii- 
y where a newspaper Is published, 
o ap|M-ar at the next regular term 
d the District Coart of Browu 
'nuuty, to i*e h«»it1**ii a! the Court 
luii>t* therc«#f. in Brownwood. 

on the -ItIs Monday in May 
A. i> l!*3*. the same l»eiug the 23rd 
day ol May \ I) l!Ov then and 
tlure to an.- wer a petition filed in 
saul Court on the 7th day of March 
A D li)3S, in a suit, ninithered on 
he bin ket i»f «<aid Court No tall, 
vhereln J .M Porter. L Plaintiff, 
ittd Kathleen Porter is IMemlant. 

Ul ief sva'emeut of plaintiff's

321 Brown St. Brown wood

i:.\\ m \  4TIONS \ N No| N( M l
— *— .

| The United States Civil Commis
sion has announced open competi
tive examinations for the following 

! positions;
Special agent, research in com- 

inertial education. |4.Gdo a year, 
iand special agent for distributive 
► du cut Ion. $ t t»t)0 a year. Office of ititinity property* 
Education. I)«parttn'iit of tiie In
terior.

Assistant, associate, and senior

1 wietit aw ay and1 deserted the plain-
j t iff. und pernnaiieiitly abandoned PI;
him.

Tbst dmrin^ the time they lived
a n u

together as htiebaud and wife of S J
'there wa« not born to them any port
| children, sind they have* no com- H<

l marriage relation stl 
the plaintiff an

That
exists, betvi 
flsfi nda 11

Herein Fail Not hut have before
naval architects, (2,600 a year to said Court, at its next regular 

a year. For the assistant and I term, this writ with your return
associate grades optional branches Thereon, show Inc how 

executed the same
have

Given under
1 aid Court at «

ind

Toxa 
D. r<

»t> thi th da

eal of

April A

LU 'T fFR  '  • I.SON ( ’ lerk. 
District Court Rrown County
Texas.
R.v He r sc he i Weedon. Deputy 

(17)

are: General, hull struct in cs and 
arrangements; scientific ship cal- 

[culations; ship piping and ventiia- 
jtion; small boats.

j Inspector ot miscellaneous sttp- 
! plies (wooden products). $2,000 a 
year, and inspector of miscellane
ous supplies (medals), $2

................. .. W u , {« iili« to * . W'wS a
Department. tohacro prdreaainp aud maaufart-

.\JplmhetK card-pun* h. $1 J6o a nrlng 
year. Full information may he obtain-

Junior auditor. Income Tax Unit led from C. D. \\ ootls secretary of 
(internal revenue agent). $2,600 a j the U. S. Civil Service Board of 
year. Bureau of Internal Revenue. Examiners, at the post office. 
Treasury Department This examin <>
.tfion is open onlv to person with Mythical (|ueen of Libya
th*. ape. tfle.l .‘Xp.-rien. ■ pr* . r . l * «  , Lamia 'vas »  m»'‘hic*1 t»ueon of

. . 1 Libya, who. on being robbed of her
1,1 * UBOU,u‘‘ 'n,*"t 1,1 ,nl,ow* own children by Hera, devoted her
imt branch*: Flour mllltnc; insur- llfc t0 gtrang|ing tnd „ atlng chll
«nce: lumber milling and raanu-1 dren. Later she was portrayed as 
tacturiiu; meat packing, prtrnlevm a vampire who seduced and then 
production and refining. public sucked the life-Hood of young men.

, ( M i l  ION Itl PI HI 14 ATI ON

JTHE STATE OF TEXAS.
To th»* Sheriff or any ( onatabic of 
Brown County- Greeting*:

YOT* A B F  HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon Andy Robintuxi by 
inakinr publication of thi* Citation
• nee iu each week for four eonsw- 
< utive wiMikft previous to the ra- 
turn day hereof, in Home newxpa- 
l-er puitllahed in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but it not. then iu the 
ti» j  reef i'entity where a newspaper 
is published, to ap|M*ar at the ueTt 
r< ular term of the Distric t Court
• •I Riiiwu County, to he holden at 
i be Court House thereof, in Browu- 
wiN»d. Texas, on the fourth Mondsy 
in May A. D 1H2V the same inin^ 
t ie 23rd day of May A D 1*S*. 
then and there to answer a petion 
til**d in said Court on the )3th day 
fl  April A D lf)38, in a suit, nugj- 
b*'red*nil (he docket of said Court 
No 7:»33 wherein Mr* Katie RuMn- 
m»u is Plaintiff, and Andy Robinson 
is I t*miant, and a brief Mtatemect 
of plaintiff's cause of action. h*-»ng 
U9 follows;

That on or shout the lath day of 
April A D 1926. plaiotiff was law
fully married to the defendant.
! hat during the time they lived 

{together as husband and wife, there 
wer# born to them two children, 
lac k ten years of age. and Bill, 
tu-n years of age That they have 
u < mum unity property of any 

. L»i actor.
that they continued to live to-

eth*r as hu^haud and wife, until 
Mat th 1st. 192G, when the deferi- 

Andy Robinson, without any 
or provocation deserted and 

iu*‘iitly abandoned the piain- 
hi* wife, wince which time 

have not lived together a* 
ind and wife.
said marriage relation still

’titiff say* that the defenaut is 
ltd bodied man, and is capa- 
(-ontiihuting at least the sum 
<" per month toward the sup- 

nf their said two children, 
t in Fail Not tint have before 
ourt, nt Its next regular term, 
vrit with vour return thereon, 
ing how you have executed 
time.
• ti under my hand and seal of 
’ourt. at office In Rrownwttod.
- on this 13th day o f April
1

I. J WILSON. Clerk 
IfiMrlrt Court Brown 
County Tex**..

a id  I 
h i ,  *

aid

n

-3
who*d

Hereford's shipped
Joe Weedon, prominent 

count v rt^reTtird breeder 
ranch is near Grosvenor recently 
shipped a carload of registered
Polled 'Hereford* to Robert Lum, 
Georgia breed«*r Mr. Weedon*s son, 
Jot Weedon. Jr. is achieving recog
nition in this area for h is  4-H baby
beeves projects.

HI BBFR STAMPS—For 
marking; Butter wrap
pers — 3 day senice — 
Bring us your orders-r 
Bro4vnwood Banner.

For Sale 2 young
jersey milk cows.—Pat
terson Motor Company.

-------—:-----------------------r

Baby Chick Bargains
Begming May 2nd

White Leghorn 1‘ulleU rt‘<lticed (it 
.SI0.00 p e r  HK)

Please place your orders early, so that we 
may irel them 44 hen you want them.

Logan Feed & Hatchery
J : ' Hhtml-T' iii'il Chii h 1 llini Ii. Hifil In I n < and Pa\"

206 E. Broadway Phone 193

t o r L Y R I C
KKtIU V4\(M)lt. Tf \AS 

H t l  * 4 1  V f 'K I I  3U

• ■ ■ T , T

SAT! RDAY MIDN1RHT 
Sun Vlort.-Tu,*., Anrll M.-y 1

i f  M̂DONALO-FODY

-w  60t9r« « » T *  •

H’rd.-Thars.. May 4-5

Victor McLaglea
- iioltii« HovUU
.» Its *!►* *

“ Battle of Broaotrey”

J
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P in e  f.h j h t
HKtOW VV*M»|i U k W I.II . THI K S P i l .  AI’ Ull. > .  133'

SeUls ft Gil>b«.5nc
kk . 'THE LADIES STORE*

^ GOSS-AM OUR* helps

La jeune fille 

To get her M A N  . . . 

Heart, lock and key.

The slim, ultra smooth looking one* (w ith  no

. )4 hump* or bulge*), have the pick o f the young 
I || men So we suggest Coward's sheer as a-cob- 

web elastic net girdle In M odel j iS * .  Goss

$350hj' Am oui* is combined w ith rayon 
V S ?  satin elastic tront and back panel*.

Sta Lo** the backless evening bra, is de 
signed for petite,small and medium breast de
velopment Rayon satin in petal shape em 

phasises the uplift M odel 8oq i S. M . or L.
f  “  r v rm 'f  - e«. v» •*«* tti :.t*:
-  ^  ( s h n y . t v £4

- L/ GODARD

W. R. CHAMBERS OF 
M AY IS CANDIDATE 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

vahuu replared. H*‘ it? e*peet%lly in~jkunw& Ike need* i>f hi* dlitrlct, and 
ttre*t«*d in §v* »ntn£ an upproprhi-Ilf N*b»cfed. yiromUM'S Ihf very be*t

lor 11.. pui.has. .,1 a Ml.- a«*t > • « » '" ' <•' »*>»<•«. »• “ P*ble As
lor it.. ..t .........gri.i.ltural •»>- primary election # r»w » n.arer
tap* i imvnt h u .hu, provid. ,1 lot by I*™ '' the Mump anil throuKh he

aJ «£ ts-sss........tn,™. c, irr-V idr.11::
Thi Banner ia authorized to an

nounce Honorable W K Cham her a. 
$»f Vt;*>. as a candidate for Repre
sentative of the 125th District com* 
l»ost*d ot Brown ami ( ’oU tiian Coun- 

jtiea. subject to tin* action of the 
Demurrntic primary.

Mr. Chambers has been a citizen 
of Brown County the greater part 
• f his life His school work and 
.'ctive participation in agricultural 
and other community service lias 
-Hen hi in a wide and favorable 
acquaintance in the district

While not submitting at this 
time, a full and definite platform 
on all issues of local uml state 
importance, Mr. ('hainher* is e»- 
pecUlly Interested in the passage 

|of such soil conservation mean* 
lures, wilh Dualized control, as will 

iid in protecting the lands of h is 
district ft ini further deterioration 
1 om the destructive effects of water 
and wind erosion He believes that 
under proper legislation and with a 
right program, many farms and 
ranches throughout this territory 
that have become almost unproduc

t iv e  may be rehabilitated and their

ly located in the non item part ot 
Brown County He lavor* such
laws and appropriations us will 
further promote the interests of the
public schools* both urban und
rural, lie  believes that all waste
should be eliminated from the State 
government in so tar as possible, 
und that through proper e« omnnies, 
the doing away with unnecessary 
duplications, and by putting the 
State departments wild employees 
on an efficiency littsts. a very great

which his constituency is vitally in
terested.
(Pol Adv >

------  O' " ■■ -

Local Firemen at 
Itrady Meet Report

pin- chief Ranee Pettit and Mar- 
*hal Svahoru Jones dia. UHs.-d activi
ties held at a district fire marshal's 

saving in lh« .-Mu l.se id Ihe State 's, land in Brady Tut-B.lay l>»- 
gov .inn..-ut cau I-- •  i f.-t t.-.l and the!(,,rc I.m-uI flre.ucn at a meet I UK 
tux late reduced lit- lavur* a Uher- i-unu|*y night.
al support for the social s.-.urity’ . . . »  , )r.,
programs and part.* ularlv a more i Ky«ene Sanders of Austin fir. 
equitable interpretation and ad- prevention chief of the Texas ru e  
mmisi i at nm ot the Old Age As- insurance liepartmcnt, whs ill 
aistance law to the end that eligi- r||H,.g4, 0f the Brady meeting. 

I hie persons, now denied assiMiuwy, (.n ,y.on,  mar(,hals and five 
l may be placed on the rolls. He „
I favors a .-..nUns. d und a. live (Chiefs from Brownwood. Hangs. 
|,.p, uitioii w it It th. Federal am icu l-, Brady, Ballinger. Coleman. Fr.-d.-r-

Texans to Observe 
('hild Health Day

“ Texas, this May 1. has cause to
celebrate, its anniml May Day 
Child Health Hay as an expression
of heller child health this past year 
over Ihe state.'' declared Hr. tie..
W Cox. State ll.-ullh Officer, this 
week.

Throughout Ihe length and 
breadth of lids slat.- oil May 1. chil
dren will father In .-el.-hrallons, 
eelehralions which Ineliide play, 
Kfinee, and exhibitions of special 
ability which have been develop
ed Tlie children themselves are 
celehrutlnic another year of life. In 
most eases, we hope, a year In 
which there has been 
health and enjoyment.

“ Today we celebrate the fact that | 
th*- material mortality rale (luring

Mildred Horton, state home demon-I has visited, every Improvement In
stratlon agent Htid vh-v-dlre.-tor of the hnmellfe of otir people which 
til- Kxtensi.ni Service; Miss Matt- he has inspired, have contributed
rlne Hearn, district aiA-nt; and lo the erection of a vast monument
Miss Chi l ie It. avea of Boulder, in the hearts of this people."
Colorado, expretutinr regret that Misa Malone has seen home dem- 
ihey were tumble to attend tin* onstration work In Brown county 
banquet. grow from a stage of snuggling

“ As a representative of the C h am -.W e- "«<> »  concrete, vital force In 
her Of Commerce. I bring you the 'he life of the community She be- 
aaauraiice lliai that iniporlant clvle ran her work In tho 1 ,,un,> • urt 
organisation fully appreciates Miss I. B'-’ l, and Is the only u f.iit n
Malone's work among the ..... pie ol Texas peitnltled by Hi. F.v 11 11
Hits county and properly values th. Service to work in lur home cuun- 
si i \ it c sti ha - i eiidei-d ttu ttiigli a I >’• 
period of veam as she has labored]

tura! program. lirkshurs. KerrvBle, Mason, Santa

STR A N G E AS IT M A Y  SEEM

Wool Is Cooler!

and the coolest 
wool of all is

T R O P IC A L

W E IG H T

W O R S T E D

9015

STK1W l l t r >

-We t »  M.INI

•  I t ’s porous!
•  I t ' s  l ight!
•  I t ’s cr isp!

f hr-'-e M ilt' ate ccs.let betausc 

the >.|h-ii weave I.i Im i. |Hiiiiit> 

a ii-d r . u l.iii'.ii . . . iM-.aiise 

Uk* lalnic I. ex<e|itioiiallv 

lu;hi wnuhl . . . and la-.aitve 

i i >(> w . s,lcn varnv ic m 'I m .iiv  

tm t M.ik. Mini ve letiion  tin*, 

week! •

H U N  A N D  B C W I C M

A i m o u n c i n q
I IIF: O l ' f  M M .  OF I l i t

S U N B E A M  on the SQUARE 
SATURDAY MORNING

SF R V IM .  I i l l . l l  H M s

S U N B E A M  Products

We Invite You to Pay l Ts a Visit. 

Tables — Comfortable Chairs

L a t lir i K r 't  R ix im

Sunbeam
On the Square

Fishing 
Season 
Opens 
May 1st
Hull); vo iii K-hIs uml 

K x l '  In and It-t lb  

i In - k tin  hi m e t .

xF F ( H R . . .

( ..ni|ilete a"..,intent 

.»( I I 'liin y  l . u m  • 

R .«!' - Reel' - l.mes.

V\ in the $-1(1.00 
Rod We art* 
giving away!

Y .m are united in iim* 
nut |>iH.;tne laMin^ 
In t-

Mr. ebanilwr* is strnnr mentally Anna und San An ielo  attended th« 
und physi. ally He i- matui. .n«d , h ,,| Methods of fire prevention 
ha* sound judgment He is a stu- , (tresas4 ln all discUBlionm. 
drill und will hrinx l »  hear on le f- . ,, _  _
Illative problems, a s.rong IntelU- l-n-nl Bremen are bolding piac- 
genre and wide information. He tire drill* for contest* at the an-
------------------  1 I nnal firemen’s convention to be

j held in Amarillo early iu June. 
Hr. wuwood volunteer firemen »>-re 

! fii>1 plat e winner* in the coutenl* 
[lasi year and aeeoud place winner 
tuu years ago.

WEAKLEY-WATSON-MILLER
H A R D W A R E  C O

............... I'll) Tribute
tirelessly to aid the rural n sldentr Expressions of upprcclatlon for her

t lll, lM (heir efforts to . Improve their wor|| heurd during the evening In- 
in. i eased jCeolloinl. positions, to ln< rc.l»e their

I a. lilt l.-s for convenient and com ,.A|, m|r hon)eH ^re ,M.Upr pb,,.,* 
fortahtc llvliix. and to add to thclr 
happiuesa and cont-ntiu* lit." Mr.
Whim stated.

‘T'uder In

in which to live. Ihaiikn to Mis*

State Park Will Be
Opened on May 1 4 iu only begun It is iuy de-ire that

Malone."— Mr*. Phillip*.
the past year was tower ihAn any i ” ‘ “ ‘ 7  „  „  . . .  | " I  do not know of a program that
previous year iu th. history of th e ', ' " ' ," r "  , ^  Has Progresaed as much tn so short
State of Texas This means more * °  a time as the work directed by Mlai
mothers living to care for th- chll- s"  , " ‘ r,,hs,ullv l " * ‘  U“  ‘  Malone. The money spent for home
dren Of Texas, to one.,,..a . them ,f eommerce no' only h ,- been re-1 ,lrmon. triltlim work la the heat

and assist tu providing them hup- U" v‘ <l ,,f h1! a,,x'“ t>r J Br OWn COU" IJ' ”“
has been an “ to po ,-t t-» it wlih j ud(,e \ahor*.
pride as one of Ihe estahlished aim 
•ndUpensahlo actlvllier affecii.,1; 
the welfare of ;he c unty. a -d its 
people.

“ We are privileged to think of 
Miss Malone as an Individual who 
has grown up in our community 
and who has found her place of 
service ill it. I am persuaded to be- 

tion of these rale*. A areal deal lleve that even the great record of 
remains to In- done and the battle achievement she ha* created during

pines*. The fact that diphtheria has 
continued its retreat and that the 
death rate from this disease is the 
lowest in the slate, together with 
th,* lowest death rale from typhoid, 
ill history is to tie celebrated," Doc
tor Cox added.

"These facts we accept with true 
pleasure and Jov In that we may 
have hud some share in the reduc- j

l.ak.- Hrownwood State I'ark will 
.he formally opened to the public 
j for the summer season on May IT  
i Th.- park hath house, w hich Is be- 
iiu remodeled by Ihe National Hark 

j Service with CCC labor, will he 
I ready for use by the time of tIn
formal opening. The bathing beach 
also will be ready for use.

I F Hay. of the Halo Ituro f'on- 
c. -tons Corporation, will o|H-rute 
c.incessloiiB at the park. Mr. Hay 
arrived in Hrownwood recently to 
a - line management.

( 'owe of Shelton’s 
Dairy Blue Ribbon 

Winners al Shows
Kmlneiit Nia* BcucdicMiif, 7-year 

old .1* r»ey cow ov* n*»*i by J. It. 
Nh** I ton o f farowiivt < od, tv** named 
gland champion In a dairy show 
I • ! in GatcaviBe Nunday. Three 
c*th»T cows owned by Mr. Nhcli«»n 
wi-ro blue liblam winn«,*,». Five

\ 1i »mi th* ^in li»*i I i • I "  i • 
jgxhthBed In the Gat** •• r ilV  *how.

In a similar exhibit at Abilene 
Friday, cow** owned by Mr. Shelton 
alf)f> iiM»k grand champion honors 
and won three blue rlbt*ons.

w f i ............. ......  ̂ ____  her long service an director of our
the State lb partnient of Health.' home dernoiiHtration work—a rec
all agencies Interested in the child.' ord that it not excelled In the eu- 
every county and every community J tire Southwest and one which in- 
withln this state may work nncea*- j aplre* us w ith a feeling of pride
iBgly durinc th.- ensuing year, duy |n nur home town and couaty „ erber( t ;|ell„  May: Mr*. M
by day. that May Day Child Health would have been paralleled If she  ̂ |{( t Mr„ K McQuald.
Duy IH:th will afford us many n,or. hud been directed to employ her lul- ^  (| M Mcl*antel. May;
things which we n,ay celebrate,” !enta tu any other field of endeavor

For after all. II Is the heart und 111.

"N o rltlxen has rendered greater 
service. There are few home* that 
home not been mad*- Itetter by her 
work anil her far reaching Influ
ence." City Attorney Mcliaimh.

"She U an institution.”  J Kd- 
ward Johnson.

Out-of-town guests at Ihe han<|iiet 
included: Mr*. D. H. Bullion. In- 
diiin Creek; Mrs J. W. Phillips, 
chairman of Brown county council. 
Byrds; Kl.-anor l.up|>e. .May; Jewel 
Hattrraon. home demonstration 
agent, Brady; Mrs. Annie Windham. 
Byrds; Mrs. W ill Vamlervecr, Jr., 
May; Mrs. Mayfield Olbbs. May;

Doctor Cox concluded.

CADDO
it milIniied from Fiurr I)

day and is flowing
Second acid treatment was given 

Whiteside A- Smith No. 1 Mrs .1 
ii (illllam . Bill feet from the north 

land 1.41A feel from Ihe west lines. 
HH*C survey thre miles south 
west of Byrds Wednesday after
noon.

Kd Selvtdge No. 1 J M I'erry. 
.1. O Ithea survey. t.Vl feet fnin, | 
the north and l.'*n feet from the 
cast lines of Ihe I'erry tract, blew ' 
Iu when drilling In was attempted 
this week and flowed 20 liarrels hi 
less than 40 minutes before being 

[brought under control.
Ht|s- has be,-n set In the High 

tower Oil Befiuiiig Corporation No.
I I ('. Mullins, one mile w,vl of 
Thrifty, and the well has made a 
good gun and oil show tug.

May; Mrs II M. McDaniel, May; 
Mrs l ( Is Hay, Indian Creek;

t i Mrs. O T Jarvis. May; Mra. D. 8. 
Humphrey, Mercury; t'hnrlea P. 
Math, ws, llauga; Heggy Morrla. 
Dallas; Mr and Mrs. Joe Weedon,
Crohvenor; Mr. und Mrs. V. I*. Klley,
Bangs Mr. and Mrs. II I. Hlupp,

■ arvelousiy ill any „  . ,, , ..ow ins Mi and Mrs la-slie (•rlftln.
Ich she might have _  . . . VI____ . .......  „

mind that directs the hand; und her 
[courage, her kc, n Intelligence 
l her inherent resources for resist
ing discouragement and overcom- 

j ing difficulties would have enabled 
her to achieve marvelously III any 
profession to whi 

j dedieated herself.

“ Every day 
mile she has travelled, every word 
■he has spoken, every home *lu

Zephyr; Mr and Mrs. ('has II But
ler. Bangs; and B«u K Hunt and 

In has served, ever) y i»s  Juanita Hunt. Houle 4

For Sale 2 icoimI young 
jersey milk cows.—I*at- 
terson Motor Company.

.May 1st White Leghorn 
I’ullets will lie reduced 
from si 1.00 to C -i  A  
per hundred. V -X ”  
Logan Feed *VL Hatchery

ItCHBKK STA MI’S—For 
marking Rutter wrap
pers — :i day service — 
Mring us your orders—

KKJHTKFN
(Continued from Faye 11

Urownwo'Hl Kanncr.

Close Out E
of HEI

In ;i 'll*ut uni* this 111111*1111 
Sit**;'. 1 > t x f ,••*■<!'. ( l< it hit

I** tin it 11 tti it c 'tv Its — f i t  )SF.

0I’rint Percales i ®

largains
VIPHILL-F/
t; will Ih xaiateil. ami tins si * 
if;. R* ailv tu Wcat ate lien l<n 
( M 1 HR l( 1 s'

50c Printed o r  

ard

t

•

UN stock
k. is |>ti«e*l lot ijuii k dis|>osal 
soil, in <le|ieii<laltle. new. up

To :i‘.»c Printed | 
Cheers for ■ ®

Plover sheets ptfuluct <»f 
(rdl/M Mills It* It

$1.00 Fancy q q . 
Curtains

Men’s 15c Shirts | 
and Shorts 1 W

1 a >3 |latent SamiaR. 
wonten’s ____________  $1.95

I f  11.25. 12 t„ 2 Miss Slij, 

I" '1' 11 ss
35c 1 ink 1 nwc'ls 20x42, each 

25c

Men's Minunei Mtitv 
Vt.!W lo 1111.75

Mins Fell Flats to $5 |.„
S2.9H

Men’s S|Mitt Oxfoitlx 
$3.48

Woint it’s Satnple Sli|ii>ei'.
f .O O O q i M l

sizes .1. S 1 2. 1, 1 1-2, 5,
ll s ( 111 \R

Men's $3.50 Work Shoes for 
$2.19

Meii s khaki Hants. Sanforiz
ed _________________ f  1.49

Mi ll s I )icss Sfiii is 

-  SI. 19 -  SI.59
50c Men's Ctinkle ( j<-|k- 

Shot is ___________  25c

Men’s V> lire " (>xf*n<L Men's $.1 ml,In i Hoots |(|l 

$1.98
Women's (.anvas 1 * unis 
SbcK-s--------------  SI.

Men's latgc sizes iltexs jiants 
$2.49

Boss new Wash Hants, III t> 
II _______ 'IS,

$1.9.5 ( henille lied Spieads 
$3.98

Sunki't dottcfl silks, ate new 

6fk

llf|>sa<king. mesh weave 
SlIJsS Jt8(

Crnwn teste-*! Rayon tiO* 
Print*_________  49c

$1.1.50 Leather Oiats 
$0.95

Hemphill-1
Affords

Women's Ititss Sh),|K-ts 
$1.95, $1.88

:ain Co. sto
Bargains G

Blown Calf S< IkkiI Oxfmcls, 
gills _________________  $1.98

ck Close Out
ialore!!

Min* MarmHiitf Wilson. » f -  
iio by Mrs.

ith two solos.
I » It irniiiit linn'

Telegram* were read from MIms

MAYTAG WASHERS
New and Used Machines

Trade your old Gasoline Motor for a New
O N E.

Allis Chalmers Tractors and all 
Crop Harvesters

J. H. SHEPPARD
h um  Implements 

On tin- S*|iiaic

with a

eve's the car
V*8 engine

that hundreds oi happy

owners s say gives 22
-   ̂ Ito 27 miles per gallon ^

f * '  * g N L 0 0 K A 3 li i^ ?

DELIVERED IN HROWNWOOD 

 ̂ 696’95 EQUIPMENT INCLUDED
(Tmen Fitra)

Price qu o ted  i t  f<*r M  H P C oupe, t l lu t fra te d , and in c lu d e * trant- 
pnr ra tion  i hornet, got. m l. tdl Innh o in  lean er. and a ll t he ftd iow ing: 
2 h u m p m ,  w ith  4 b u m p e r ftuarrin • Sp a re  wheel, tire, tube  and lo ck  
• 2 electric h o rn s  • C iftar lig h te r and  aah tray  • Heat In d ic a to r  •  
Speedom eter w ith  trip  odom eter • Meailllftht beam  In d ic a to r •  
B u t lt - ln  tuiiiaftt c o m p a rtm e n t  • S ile n t  he lica l 4 earn In  a ll ape-ede.

(Built in Text* by Tcxu* 

^  Workers)

T h e  T h r i f t y  "60"

FORD V -8

WEATHERED MOTOR Cl0., InC.
“WATC H THE FORDS CO HY’’

V-8 SALES ^ b  SERVICE V-8
Phone 208 Fisk at Adams

^


